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Want to stay in style, men?
• • • •

Then you had bettef begin 
thinking about placing that old, 
hot, winter felt hat away in 
mothballs, and blossoming out 
in a straw of some sort or des
cription.

• • • •
We got it from a local mer

chant, who saw it in a dally pap
er, that Saturday, May 3, is o f
ficially straw hat day.

• • • •
Not that we've ever paid very 

much attention to such a date. 
We usually don our straw at the 
first indication that it will be 
more comfortable than our fe lt

• • t t
Which reminds us that our 

boas told us about three weeks 
ago that her boos had inquired 
about when the straw hat aeason 
opened. His felt had begun to 
get somewhat burdensome.

• • • a
" I  don't know,” she replied, 

“but Just watch my husband 
and Jimmy Harpham!”• • • •

One person Jumped the gun 
on us, however. We saw Fred 
Lain all diked out in a brand 
new straw two weeks ago.

• • • •
One thing we can’t do, though. 

We can go with these boys who 
don't wear a hat of any descrip
tion. That bald spot on our head 
will blister like nobody’s busi
ness in no time!

• • • •
So we switches from felt to 

straw at the earliest provoca
tion and wear it until the fall 
showers make it droop like a 
wet chicken in mdl-winter.

• • • %
Because we rush the season 

at one end and prolong it at the 
other, we scarcely ever get 
through a season with Just one 
straw.

• • • •
Which Is to our dry goods 

merchant's liking, because he 
sells more hats that way.

• • • •
But as a seasons' opener, we 

usually be a last year’s Sunday 
straw hat that is Just about 
ripe for an everyday hat. This 
we take for everyday, and use 
our credit for a Sunday straw. 

• • • •
In times past, we've taken ad

vantage o f straw hat clearances 
and purchased our straw late in
the season at half-price.

• • • •
Then we have a new hat for 

spring. That is. if it survives all 
the disasters of wintor such as 
placing too many items on top 
o f it in an over-filled closet dur
ing winter storage season.

• • • •
Which isnt' to our merchant's 

liking, especially when he comes 
out with his brand new models 
Just in advance of annual straw 
hat day.

• • • •
But, you know, the styles of 

men's hats don’t change much, 
and few people recognize the 
fact that w ere wearing a last
year's left-over.

• • • •
The shape of our straws 

change, however. That’s because 
in the past we've caught too 
many early spring showers and
late fall showers.

• • • •
That»' when we catch a few 

suggestive remarks at home 
about our old hat beginning to 
wilt.

• • • •
And if we persist In continued 

use of said straw, thoae sugges 
tions are stopped, and we re
ceive an ultimatum to either get 
another straw or dig out our
last year's felt.

• • • •
But an old hat is Just like an 

old shoe to us. When it gets to 
the discarding stage it becomes 
more comfortable than it ever 
was.

• • • •
So we plan to check our clos

et this week to see if we have an 
every day straw that’s good for 
a few weeks longer, or a Sunday 
straw that’s ready for every-day 
wear, or a bargain counter 
straw.

• • • •
I f  not, we’ll visit our dry 

goods store on May 2, and give 
them nearly all the month to 
worry about whether or not 
they’re going to get their money. 

• • • •
We doubt If we’ll let straw 

hat day pass without covering 
our bald spot with some kind of 
straw.

Mrs. Sam Hampton Checked In
As Acting Postmaster At Goree

Inspector L. H. Schworke of 
Wichita Falls checked in Mrs. 
Mable E. Hampton as acting 
postmaster at Goree Wednesday, 
April 30, it was learned here 
Thursday. Mrs. Hampton suc
ceeds Mrs. Etta L. Chamberlain, 
who transferred to her regular 
position as clerk in the same 
post office.

Mrs. Chamberlain has been 
serving as acting postmaster for 
some two years and asked to 
transfer to the clerk position. 
Mrs. Hampton has been connect 
ed with the office in a clerical 
capacity for some time.

A  competitive examination has 
been held for the postmastership 
at this office, with 12 applicants 
taking the examination.

A  regular appointment will be 
made from an eligible ll$t certi
fied by the Civil Service Com 
mission at a later date.

One-Act Plays 
To Be Presented 

Here May 8th
Munday Junior high school, 

students will present three one- 
act plays on Thursday evening. 
May 8. at 8 o’clock at the school 
auditorium.

“ Uncle Bob’s Bride” will be 
presented by the following cast 
o f seventh and eighth graders: 
Irmantrue Young, Shirley Eu
banks, Glenda and Gloria Guff
ey, Annette Brewer. Sybil Jung- 
man. Gerald Tidwell and Wan- 
ona Lovell.

‘ ‘Wildcat Willie Minds the 
Baby" will be presented by the 
following sixth grade cast: 
James Goodwin. Edward Pruitt. 
George Offutt, Jacqueline Cloud- 
is. Patricia Jacobs. KathU$*n 
Michels and Maldee Smith.

’’Jerry Gets the Fever” will 
be presented by the following 
cast o f the seventh and eighth 
graders: Waymon Smith. Dickie 
Morrow, Norma Harrison. Gayle 
Littlefield and Peggy Thigpen.

Proceeds from the plays will 
be used to purchase language 
arts material for Junior high 
school Admission will be 10 and 
25 cents.

Methodist Men 
In Regular Meeting 

At Goree Monday
The Methodist Men’s Club of 

the Goree Methodist Church held 
Its regular monthly meeting on 
Monday night, April 28.

Pat Morrison of Wichita Falls 
was the principal speaker for 
this meeting, bringing an inter 
estlng message on “ Man’s Obli
gation as a Christian.” 

Thirty-three men attended the 
meeting and enjoyed a fried 
chicken supper. The next meet
ing will be on Monday night. 
May 26, and every man is invit
ed to attend .

Precinct Conventions 
Slated For Saturday
Democratic precinct conven

tions will be held over Texas 
next Saturday, with the meet 
ings in all precincts slated to 
begin at two o’clock In the after
noon. Mon* than usual interest 
is being taken in the conventions 
this year, as these are prelimin
ary to the national convention.

It is expected that practically 
all voting precincts in Knox 
County will hold their conven 
tions, naming delegates to the 
other conventions.

Barton Carl, precinct chair
man at Goree, announced this 
meeting at 2 p m. Saturday at 
the memorial building.

Weather Report
For the period ending April 

30. 1852. as compiled by H. P 
Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1952 1951 1952 1951

April 24 _ 45 62 75 M
April 25 46 59 73 M
April 26 . . 41 60 80 89
April 27.. 48 . 63 86 92
April 28 . 52 *66 83 90
April 29 . 58 62 86 88
April 30 . 60 60 87 85
Precipitation April 1952 3.04 In.
Precipitation to date.

1952 ___ 4.T0 Ir.
Precipitation to this date.

1951 2 «I In.

Many Attend 
Roping Contest 

Here Friday
Sammy Baugh o f Kotan and 

Fred Dalby of As|**rmont defeat
ed John Wallat'e of Haskell and 
Jay Oxford of O’Brien in the 
matched roping contest held 
here last Friday night. The av
erage time for Baugh and Delby 
was 23 seconds, while Wallace 
and Oxford had an average of 
27.3 seconds.

Wallace had the best Individ 
ual average with 15.7 seconds; 
Dalby was second with 20.1; 
Baugh had 25.9 and Oxford 39.3.

The parade which preceded 
the contest attracted a large 
crowd, and it w *  estimated 
that around 1200 people attend 
ed the contest. The parade feat
ured the Munday Mogul Band, 
horsemen and their mounts, 
members of the Remuda Club of 
Seymour, while merchants had 
tractors, new autos, combines, 
etc., in the lineup. Cars were 
parked at street intersections for 
several blocks os the parade pro- 
ceded to the athletic field.

In the cutting horse contest, 
in which 12 horses were enter
ed, Hollywood Snapjier. owned 
and ridden by Elmo Farr of 
Woodson, tied for first place 
with Sunsan, owned and ridden 
by R. T. Landess of Haskell. 
Both had a total o f 446 points. 
Third place went to Boots, rid
den by Foster Richmond, while 
fourth place was a tie between 
Fr.tncls T., ridden by Jerry 
Christmas of Abilene, and Quar
terback. ridden by John Wisdom. 
Sixth place went to Skylow, rid 
den by Hoot Walker.

In the Jackpot roping. Sonny 
Lavender of Wichita Falls won 
both go-rounds with 14.5 seconds 
in the first and 13.3 seconds in 
the second. Fred Dalby was sec
ond with 15.9 and Sammy Baugh 
was third with 23.

In the s e c o n d  go-round. 
Brooks Middleton was second 
with 13.4, and T. W. Flenniken 
was third with 17.3 seconds.

Munday School

In Land Suit
Attorneys and authorities of 

the Munday Independent School 
have been notified that a motion 
for a rehearing in the Eleventh 
Court of Civil Appeals at East- 
land has been overruled in the 
case o f the school land dispute 
between Munday and Knox City 
schools.

The rehearing request came as 
a result of action in the same 
court on March 30 when upheld 
action of the Knox County 
School Board In which 16,079 
acres of land in the Munday- 
Sunset district was annexed to 
the Knox City district.

After Munday and Sunset 
schools consolidated the county 
board voted for annexation, the 
Munday board filed for an in
junction. The injunction was 
previously set aside in district 
court action.

The next step, according to at
torneys, is an appeal to the Tex
as Supreme Court.

Good Rain Falls 
Here Wednesday

A good rain, coming down in 
two heavy downpours last Wed
nesday afternoon, brought hopes 
of plenty of moisture for the 
1952 crop season. f

A very light hall accompanied 
the first rain, and some wind 
was reported in the area Water 
puddled on the heretofore dry 
spots over the town. It was not 
learned Just how extensive the 
rain was; however, rain wax re 
ported over most of the area be
tween Wichita Falls and Abilene

Munday received a total of 
1.02 Inches, according to H. P. 
Hill, IT. S. weather observer, 
bringing the total for April to 
3.04 inches

Mrs. R  D. Atkeison returned 
home last week from an extend 
ed visit with Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves, Jr., snd son. In Fort 
Worth.

Denied

teller Awarded Highest Masonic Medal

K. T. KelWr, Chairmaa of Ike Board • t Chrysler Corporatioa and Direr- 
tar of Gaided Mmaiies for the Department of Defense, has been awarded 
the kigbaat honorary deenratioa of the Maonnie Order’s ScwtUah kite, 
the Gosrgas hirdal, for “sotably distinguished service in the raa»e of 
Freemasonry, humanity and country.”

Since its grraiieo in 1*3H. the Gourgas Medal haa bees awarded to 
oxlj three Other Freemasons including tne lato Ring Gnatae V of Sweden 
for "osisUsdini «rrvire in connection with the International Ked Croaa.” 
President Harry S. Truman in recognition of hia work during World 
War II SS head Ilf the Truman Committee, and Dr. Melvin M. Johnson, 
Sovereign Supreme Commander of the Maaonir Order's Supreme Coun
cil, for hia contributions in tha field of mental hygiene and to Masonry.

Mr. Keller, who was roronetrd a 33 Mason in 1942, is the firat indus
trialist to bo awarded the Gourgas Medal. He was honored not only for 
hia well kno» n achievements in industry, but also for his outstanding 
Service to the country in many rapacities during both war and peace.

Evangelist To Knox County
Appear At Rule Hospital Notes

A. G. Abbo’ t. of Fort Worth. 
Texas. State Evangelist for the 
Christian Chur he*, will conduct 
an evangelist i meeting for the 
First Christian church of Rule 
beginning on Sunday. May 4. 
and continuing through Sunday. 
May 11. All sendees will be held 
In the building of the First 
Christian Chin- h. begining at 
7:30 o'clock earh evening, except 
Saturday. Evangelist Abbott has 
been In the active ministry for 
32 years, and during this period 
he has always directed a most 
enthusiastic evangelistic pro
gram in churches he has 
served.

He res ned h s ministry with 
the Christian Ch rch at Electra. 
in Jul> 1947, to enter the field 
of evangelism.

Evangelist Abbott is a faithful 
proclaimer of the Gospel, cordial 
and cooperative. All people of 
this community are invited to at 
tend the services, with the assur- 
ance that they will be challeng
ed and strengthened spiritually 
through the influence of these 
meetings

Bro. Abott was pastor of the 
Christian ( ’ urch of Rule in the 
twenties 1!» is well known and 
liked in tin.' section of the state 
Come and ear him Bro F. C. 
Nlckersor dnister of the Has
kell Christ: in Church will be 
our song lc ler.

(¿oree Seniors
To IVesent Play

The Con- senior class will 
present tin • annual play on 
Friday nigi May 2. at 8 o'clock 
at the (e ii ‘ high school audi 
torium. A

This is a iree-act comedy cn- 
tit Dpi ”G< l Gracious Grand
ma," and i* „ad to be hilarious 
from begmi ng to end. The cast 
will consist f senior students.

A band icert will precede 
this prograr The concert will 
be for thin minutes, beginning 
at 7:30 o’clock.

The publi is cordially invited 
to attend ttise eventa.

Local ( I ubs Show 
Achievements {For 

Year This Week

Patients in the Hospital April 
28th:

Mrs. Bobby Golden, Bcnja 
j min; Mr. and Mrs. Ell William 
son, Knox City; Dudley Hodges. 
O'Brien. O. B. McElroy. Jr. 
Knox City; Jeff Simmons, Knox 
City; Mrs. Roy Hester. Knox 
City; Sherley Dickson. Goree; 
Cecil Coates, Knox City; Ira J.

' Smith. Elbert; Mrs, Morgan 
Kay, Knox City; Mrs S E 
Strickland. Rochester; D. T. El 

¡more, O'Brien; Mrs. T. B Dobbs, 
Benjamin; T  Bone James. Knox 
City; Ruth Salters. Benjamin; 
Hugh Rogers. Knox City; Mrs 
E. N. Hughes. Vera: Mrs Billy 

I Cockrum. Gilliland; M F Whit 
j ten. Knox City; Roy Day. Knox 
! City: Jerry Don Anderson Knox 
| City; Otis Pialand, Haskell.

Patients dismissed since April 
21st:

Mrs Bo Walker. Knox City; 
Mrs A NavratU und baby, GiUi 
land; Mrs S S Dozier O'Brien; 

j Rev. Jess Gray, Gore«*, Mrs J. 
P  Smith. Rochester; Maurice 
Willis, Munday; Mrs J M 
Stockton. Rochester; Mrs. C. 
Mendoza. Rochester: S E Strick
land. Rochester; Mrs J O. Buch
anan. Knox City; Mrs Paul Mo- 
rath and baby. Munday; Michael 
Shelton. Goree; J G. Adcock. 
Tru-soott; Mrs C. B- Clower. 
Benjamin; Mrs. Travis Thomp
son anti baby, Knox City; Peggy 
Lou Massey. Munday; Mrs G. 
n Graj Munday; Mis \v \v 
Rose,* Midland; Mrs F C. Rus 
sell, Munday; R. A Shaver, Sr.. 
Plainvlew. Mrs. A. D. Burton, 
O’Brien; Mrs Tommy Hall. Ben 
Jamin; Salem Hutchinson, Knox 
City; Mrs N. B. Gillentlne, Ben
jamin Mrs I A Maddox, Mun
day; Johnette Hill. Munday: 
Walter Hertel. Benjamin 

Births:
Mr. and Mra. Paul Mortah, 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Frutoso Soliz, 

Munday. a daughter

Drive carefully. The Ufe you 
save may be your own'

Cattle Feeders 
Day Set At Spur

The Muri'i y and Sunset home 
demonstrati clubs are display 
Ing their i ■ t achievements and 
projects in ' re show window of 
the Cornet Drug Store this 
week This display Is In ae 
knowlcdgetivit of "Home Pern 
onstratlon \\<ek" in Texas 

Many bc.t >ful and useful at 
tides are on llxplay. Look them 
over as you pass by and see 
what the h uaewtfc of your 
community *s  in her spare 
moments

C P I. BOIHO J. HOWARD
TO RETURN HOME

Cpl. Bobb> J. Howard, «on of 
Mr and Mrs C. N. Howard, ex 
ports to return to the states the 
latter part of May after »pend 
ing 20 month- ovcruaa. He serv- 
ed ten months at Klmpo Air 
Baae in Korea and eight months 
at Aahlya Air Baae In Ur in. 
also same time in the Ph* in- 
ea.

Cattle feeders day at the Spur 
Experiment Station has been set 
for Saturday May 3. starting at
ten o'clock.

Recent experiments on fatten
ing beef steers and wintering 
steer and heifer calves will be 
reviewed Sevently 2yearold 
steers. 20 heifers, and 80 fall 
purchased steer calves will be 
shown The steers will have been 
fed 168 days, largely on sorgh 
urn silage, cottonseed meal and 
ground sorghum grain

The morning program will 
consist of a guided tour through 
the foedlots, trench silo area 
and implement park. After 
lunch whleh will he served by 
the Spur Chamber of Commerce 
a short program will be held 
with vialtora given an opportun
ity for dtaeuaalng feeding prob 
lema In tha area

C. E. Fischer, superintendent 
of the station, invites all who 
are Interested In feeding live 
■trek to *ome to the field day.

Munday Club Boy Wins Honors
At Stock Show Here Saturday

------------------------------ — - ■ ■■ — # _____

Funeral For 
Claude Alexander 

Held On Friday
Funeral services for Claude 

Alexander, who was killed in 
Houston on Monday of last week 
were held from the First Pres
byterian Church in Munday at 
three o’clock last Friday after 
noon. Rev Huron A Polnae, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiated and was as
sisted by Rev. Johanson, Presby
terian pastor. Burial wan in 
Johhson Memorial Cemeter y by 
the Mahan Funeral Home.

Reports are that Mr Alexand 
er. who was employed in Hous 
ton. was killed by a train. He 
was bom in Franklin County, 
Texas, on February 14. 1920, and 
was 32 years. 2 months and 7 
days of age

Surviving him are his father,
C. A Alexander of Munday; a 

| brother. Troy Alexander of Cal
ifornia; eight sisters. Mrs Nor
ma Allred. Mrs. Jayne Bowman 
and Mrs. Elba Gaines, all of 
Munday; Mrs Thelma McCain |

i of Hughes Springs. Mrs. Aline 
Greenway of Abilene, Mrs. Billie 

i Boyd of St I»u is, Mo.; Mrs Em
ma Lou Williams. Long Beach. 
Calif., and Mrs V O. Williams, 
of Weinert.

Pallbearers w e r e  George 
Beaty, W. C. Nance. Toby Lane. 
Dorse Collins, Joe Lane and 
Roddy Griffith

O’Brien To Be 
Host To Singers 
From Wide Area

The West Texas Singing Con
vention will meet In O ’Brien 
next Sundav May 4. starting at 
1 0a. m in the high school audi
torium Singers from a wide 
area are expected to attend, 
along with those who love good 
singing.

Among the features highlight
ing the program will be the ap- 
;>earance of the Stamps Quar 
tet. Wichita Falls; Stamps Bax 
ter Quartet. Dallas; Abiltaic 

! Stamps Quartet Abilene; Mitch
ell Quartet, lam es*; Eddie Wll- 

■ hams Quartet, Rotan; Rule 
I Quartet, Rule; Turner Trio, Has 
kcll. Tankersley Quartete, Knox 
City; L. D lfuffstautier, Dallas; 

j Henry Shipp, Lubbock; Mrs. W
D. Powers. Paducah, and many 
others.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and help make this one of the 
’»ext conventions ever held

AF Searches For 
117 Air Reservists

The Air Force is trying to lo
cate 117 reservists in 10 Texas 
counties tn the Childress area.

The search in in no way con
nected with recall to active duty, 
but is part of the 3rd Air Re 
••erve District's current mail- 
type reserve jiersonnel survey in 
the area, according to Col. W. B 
Magness, of Austin, executive 

! officer for the district.
Questonnaires were mailed to 

all air reservists early this 
month, and the 117 men are 
those who have not yet returned 
their completed forms to district 
headquarters For Information;

I on the survey, reservists should I 
write to 3rd Air Reserve Dis

tr ic t  Headquarters, 1414 Lavaca
[ Austin. Listed below are th*
! names of those from Knox 
County who failed to return

I I heir forms
Louie A Cure. Gilliland; J. C 

: Longarre, Munday; and Dennis 
j W. Eubank. Trusoott.

CHI. ELMER MELTON
VISITS HIS PARENTS

Cpl. Elmer W Melton of the 
C S. Marine Corps in Corpus 
Christi came in last week end 
for a visit with his parents at 
Com* and his grandparent*, Mr 
and Mr*. S. E. Strickland of 
Rochester

Melton is Improving after an 
operation at the U. S. Naval Ho* 
pital in Corpus Christ!, where 
h<* spent several months. He h .** 
been a -w neJ  to light duty. He 
Is the son of Mr and Mr«. E H. 
Me’ ton of C.oree.

Joel Smith. Munday F F A
youth, showed a 1,075 pound 
Hereford beef calf which was
judged grand champion of the 
annual Knox County Four-H and 
FFA  Livestock show here Satur
day The animal was bred on 
the League Ranch at Benjamin.

Eighty Knox County boys had 
entries in the show with $1,485 
premiums furnished and the 
show sponsored by all commun
ities in thq county- Rhineland, 
Munday, Knox City. Vera and 
Red Springs.

Steers were graded as prime, 
choice, good, and medium Class
en. Leon Johnson o f Mundsy 
showed a FFA calf which was 
reserve champion. Prime grade 
steers were shown by Dickie 
Ponder. Joe Smith and Leon 
Johnson. Choice steers were 
shown by John King. Benny 
I^dbettPr, Melburn Johnston. 
Kenneth Patterson. Bobby Kll 
han. Joel Smith. Dale Johnson, 
Earnest McGaughey and Wayne 
Lawrence. Steers graded good 
were shown by King, Ponder, 
Joe Howeth, Palmer Campbell 
and Lawrence.

Charles Todd o f Trusgott 
showed the grand champion 
lamb, yearling and ewe in the 
sheep division. The grand cham
pion dairy animal was shown by 
Bobby Lawrence of Munday and 
he was also awarded the show
manship prize in this class.

Thre grand championships in 
the poultry division—cockerel, 
jjen of two hens and rooster and 
pullet—were taken by Don Hay- 
nle of Munday. He also won a 
first place ribbon in the broiler 
class. Bobby Killian of Munday 
won the ribbon on fryers.

County Farm Agent Bill Pall- 
mpyer was show superintendent 
and was assisted by Vocational 
Agriculture Instructors El R. 
Ponder, Munday; L. E. Grove*, 
Knox City and Harold Freeman. 
Benjamin Livestock judge* were 
Jack Bourland. Swift & Co., Fort 
Worth: and Walter Rice, field 
representative of the Fort Worth 
Stockyards. Marvin Myers, voca
tional teacher of Crowell, Judg
ed the poultry and Roy Mc- 
Clung, Baylor County agent. 
Seymour. Judged the showman 
ship contest.

In showmanship, winners
were

In Beef Cattle, Dale Jackson. 
Vera; Dairy, Bobby Lawrence, 
Munday; Swine. L. C. Teague. 
Knox City; Sheep. Barney Arn
old. Knox City. These awards 
wen* furnished by the Knox 
County Farm Bureau and were
presented by Worth Gafford,
president of the Munday Com
munity Development Associa
tion and Ancil Waldrip. presi
dent of the bureau.

Final Rites For 
Mexican Woman Are 

Held On Sunday
Funeral services for Elena 

Limon, 26. Mexican woman who 
died here last Friday, were held 
at the Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery at 11 a. nr last Sunday. Rev. 
Fabian Diersing, O. S. B., pastor 
of St Joseph's Catholic Church 
at Rhineland, officiated, and bur
ial was In Johnson Cemetery by 
the Mahan Funeral Home.

She was born at Kennedy, 
Texas, on March 23, 1926. and 
has been a resident of Munday 
for about seven months.

She is survived by her hus
band, Felipe Limon of Munday; 
a daughter and two brothers.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith at
tended the funeral of Mrs. 
Smith’s father. M O. Burnoftt, 
last Friday at Hlco. Mrs. Smith 
had been visiting with her father 
a week during his Illness. Mr. 
Burnett died April 24.

Funeral services were hudt at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Mico. conducted by Rev. L. H. 
Davis. Burial was in the Rose 
Hill Cemetery in Fort Worth, 
April 25. Mr. Smith returned 
home Saturday and Mrs. Smith 
remained for a few days.

IJANT MEETING OF BAND 
IWMtHTERK' CLUB SLATED

The Band Boosters' Club will 
hold Its last meeting o f the year 
on Monday, May 5, at 8 p. m. at 
the high school study hall.

All members are urged to be 
present, as there will be many 
business matters that will need 
to be discussed in ciosiiQ; out 
this year’s work.
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(.K\SS HOOTS OPINION
OGKALOOSA, IOWA. D AILY HERALD "It 

sounds queer to heart that the Tennessee Valley 
Authority has let a contract amounting to $1, 
257,120 tor coal lor its i»>wrr plants What ha- 
become of the wonderful water power we once 
heard so much about it?"

WESTVILLE, N J GATEW AY NEWS "The 
people of this land are still watching for: sum»' 
thing to increase efficiency in government and 
cut the ever increasing tax rate that is throttling 
little and big business alike' The waste In gov
ernment as proven through various investiga 
tions Is terrific."

ALTOONA. PA., M1KKOK "Government in 
the United States today is writing industry-union 
contracts. In Russia, government does that, too. 
There is s difference, of course in the wa> tw, 
governments go about it. But the principle is the 
same This is a dangerous situation. For govern 
ment has abandoned its traditional and proper 
role of impartial umpire and has undertaken the 
the job of bargaining

BEDFORD. VA.. BULLCT1N "W e are not 
only on the road to national bankruptcy, but so 
far down the road that only complete reversal 
of policy can keep the nation from going over the 
brink When and if bankruptcy does arrive we 
shall be in the same situation that marked Ger
many after the first world war. when its curren 
cy became so valueless that shoppers going to 
market carried their money in a tvasket an d  
brought home their purchases m their coat pock 
eta."

THE FARMERS SA> NO
Opposition to compuls»»r> government h*-dth 

insurance is especially strong In agriculture A 
short time ago the largest of the farm orpin/a 
thins, the American Farm Hurej'.i Fck-ra'. r. 
with a membership of more than 1450 000 farm 
Ilea, went unequivocally on record against tlw* 
scheme The National Grange has taker, j »imdat 
stand

Of the*' important «leveloprnent.s the I'hrtstian 
Sciemv Monitor said. 'Rur.d re)#s-fi--n 'f g ' 
eminent health insurant-»- h.«» lieen ttl«- rvogr.iz 
ed in Larger cities which usually hear much of 
labor's viewpoint But though labors call for 
compulsory health insurance '-.,«» uen m , -h pub 
licized. It remains the demand of a minority 
Meantime agriculture provides a ha .«nee .»gainst 
labor on this issue and a formidable - afi»gu*rd "

There ia one deduction that can safely he m.vV 
from this The strength of America he» in the 
grasaroots C’nmpul»<>rv government health In 
vurunce ,s par» and p c e l f the grand schem- 
to socialize the energies Industries and leaour 
eex of tb's nation on a piece-meal h.i s And it 
la also part and pari'el <>f the drive to make the 
people more ami more dependent r. government 
for the very necssltles of existen. <• and to pay 
thronugh the nos«- for 'he pr v lege • f being tv »- 
ed by politicians.

The campaign for socta.ized medicine l-.as tiee-i

moribund latch but it hasn't been abandoivd 
bv a long shot It vv 11 ts* revitalized by the Wash
ington bureaucrats in one guise or another. It's 
lucky for the country that agriculture Is solidly 
aligned with the forces of freedom and human 
independence.

THE « %Kli** VKE STACKED
"Profits are the lifeblood of private business.'' 

says U. S. News and World Report. Tn«v help 
provide the capital for Improvement and expans 
ion. They finance inventories and provide the 
cushion that staves o ff trouble when times get 
hard. With price» where they are. more money 
than ever is required b> private business to fin 
anee its operation.» Yet the tax collector has 
moved in to take the bulk of all corporate earn 
tngs."

To back this up. the magazine showed the ex
tent of the tax burden carried by a number of
representative corporations In such basic fields 
of activity as steel, aviation, agricultural imple
ments rubber railroads, chemicals, and so on 
In every case the government takes more in 
taxes than the company can keep or distribute 
to its shareholders, and in many instances the 
tax take is over twice as much. This happened 
with 1951 tax rates- - the 1952 burden will be ma 
teriailv greater Uorp«irat«- taxes now are actual
ly higher than during th«‘ peak of the w.,r effort

You needn't he an economist to unik-rstand 
what this will do to our economy if It is contimi 
ed long enough The cards are stacked if a man 
taki-s a risk and aau's he must hear the whole 
loss while if he wins the government will take 
rro»t >f what the mikes There is no surer way 
to dr> up the sources of capital which are vital 
to a dynamic, progressive economy. And. In the 
long run. there is n«> surer wav to umlemune the 
iivn , standards , f us all

APPLEKNOCKER
M V S

jbidjana
WHAT THIS t Ot NTK\ NKKP** IS MOKE 

H Y H  K IJss  DRIVER».

NAVE UH BOI».UT YOl'B AUTOMOBILI

IN SDK A M I  *

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY &.NOX CTTY

of its Issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Benjamin, Texas, this the 5th 
day of April, A. D . 1952.
Attest:

OPAL HARRISON. Clerk.
District Court, Knox County, 

Texas.
37-4tc

Mrs. R. W. Watkins left last 
Thursday for Dallas to meet her 
husband, who was recently dis
charged from the U. S. Navy. 
They will make their home In 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Lawana Goolsby and 
Miss Burnsdine Suggs, students 
in Hardin Simmons University. 
Abilene, visited relatives and 
friends over the week end .

Dwight Key was a visitor in 
Olney last Monday. Mrs. Key 
and children, who had Ixen visit- 
ng relatves there, returned homo 
with him

Hi
tgal
torv

•ry ha» proven.*t
government can destroy 
often Mqwat» itaeif

time and again that prod 
a nation And his

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To in t  Sheriff or any »'unstable 
within the State of Texas 
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to he published -nee each 
week for four conac-itlve weeks 
the first publication to he at 
least twentyeight days before 
the return day th<-n»>f. in a 
newspaper print*» in Knox 
County Texas th* accompany
ing citation, o f whi h the herein 
below following Is ,x true copy.
CITATION BY 1*1 B ill \TION 

THF ITT ATE OF TEXAS 
T<> Howard F I«* if living, 

whose place o f n*»i !« *• is un
known and if dea l 1 ■ |c gal 
h*>irs. representatives or as 
signs »II of whom ,«r- ■ known:
Ml J R liens, 
whose plaix* of re- ‘ 
known, and if de 
heirs, representative 
all of whom are ur

if

Nationalization of th«- oil and ga» industry' is ' 
t! •• y*ul i f our bu»> little bureaucrats in Wash I 
Ingtiwi You si-«- their fine hand tn the promulga j 
ti> n f theories which would simply establish I 
dictatorship over fuel production In this country. 
You find them Whispering in the ears of uni»-! 
1 rrn«»! Congressmen that the interstate oil com
pact is a conspiracy between state» and ttie oil

Vntil AlUu

The .-vs*-' * an, ..«arvian system Is mm-
pulsion rut the compulsion of rir* umstance», 

winch me must ali yield, but the compulsion 
.' government which 1» harder to bear"- Los 

Angeles Times

living, 
■nee is un- 

her legal I 
>r assigns 

own : A J. 
Johnson if living whose place 
of residence is "r known, and if

it y
.rr»uv of M in n .- » . , tnd the Univers 

’ Michigan meet on the football gridiron 
-car -■ tv*ttle fur The Iattle Brown Jug”

dead, his legal h 
tfves or assign» 
are unknown; J 
hag. wlaste pla - 
unknown and if 
heir» represent., 
all of whofn ar* 
roe Townaite <’ 
signs nr rei r< 
whose last kr, v 
Gore*- Texas. S 
if living, who- • 
donop is unknow 
his legrl heir* 
or assigns, all - f 
known; M T 
vv hose place o! 
known and if

irv representa 
vll o f whom 

R F*ralg. if lie- 
of residerc •• l-
dead, his legal 
vea or av». :n 
unktitrw*n; ( >  
[■any, its a» 
utatives and 

v! domicile wn» 
W Williams 

place of re«i 
ri. and If dead 
representative» 

f whom are un 
; rian. If llvin •. 
residence 1» ti-i

of residence is unknown, and if 
dead, her legal heirs, representa 
tivaa of assigns, all of whom are 
unknown; T. D. McCarry, if liv
ing. whose place of residence Is 
unknown, and if dead his legal 
heirs, representatives or assigns, 
all of whom are unknown; De
fendants. Greeting:

YOU ARK HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Knox 
County at the Courthouse there
of. in Benjamin, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after th e  ex
piration of forty-two d a y s  
from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 19th day of May, A. D .1952. 
to Pla intiffs Petition filed in said 
court on tho 21th day of March 
1952, in this cause, numbered 
4911 on the docket of said court 
anil styled Irene Fowler, et al. 
Plaintiff vs. Gore«- Towslte Cam- 
pany. et al. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nu 
tun- o f this suit is as follows, 
to-wtt■ Trespass to try title and 
damage» on Lots No. 1. 2. 3
Blin k 31; 7. H. 9. Block .94; 1. 2. 9 
5. 7. 8 9. 10, 11. and 12 In Block, 
03; All of Block No. 101; All of, 
Illix-k No. 32. All o f the above 
1-ots and Blocks in the CTriginal 
town of Goree, Knox County, 
Texas, is is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file In 

! this suit.
If this citation Is not served 

] within ninety -lays after the date

R. I«. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Special tat on t >tae«*es 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
ANT* FTTTTNr» OF OI JUSSI»»

HASKELI. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg 1 block 
North ami ** Block West of 

Haskell NaH Bank

BLOHM STU DIO
Haakell. Texas

•  PORTRAIT»«

•  COMMEK4 IAIJ4 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDING* 

Phone »UIVV

i.-ad. his le g -.1 
heirs, repres4*ntatives or assign» 
nil of vvhimi sre unknown: »¡uv 
Drajs-r, If livi- • whose plai-e of 
residence U unknown, and if 

| «lend his legs heirs, representa- 
lives or assign- all of whom are 
unknown, and If dead, hi* legal 
heirs, representative* or assigns, 

jail of whom are unknown; Mrs 
M Neal, if living, whose place

WKKCKKK
SERVICE

I'lmnn: l>ay, :WM 
Night. MM5

II. xV H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

SUNSET
D R I V E - I N

I-»»t Tinte», Fri.. May '2

“ Ì
T H t  «

T a n k s  m i  
O M I N C i S

‘ 4 4 i T Ì

f  «»

Sal. Only, Msy 3

BRUCE KEIJAK.«.
—in—

“Unknown
World”

Sun.-Mon., May 4-5

RUTH ROMAN 
STEVE COCHRAN

—in

“Tomorrow Is 
Another Day”
TOM. WexL, May # *

THE HOTTEST 
PMH ON THE

tV  SCREEN 
TODAY!*

ROeiRT . |ANE 
% MITCHUM ROSStll

ills  KIND 4  f f lM W
Thur».. Fri., May H9

E X T R A !
FIRST RI N SPECIAL!

TIIFA 'RE » IIAM I'S! 
THEY'RE SCAMPS!

“THE
HARLEM (HjOBE 

TROTTERS”
FULL LENGTH FUN HIT! 

W ITH THE WORLD FAM 
OPS COLORED BASKET 

UAIJ. FUN TEAM '

Always a CARTOON for
th KIDDIES!

Office Hours:
912

Office momea
on Thursdays

ROXY
MOVIES ARE 

THAN

Fri. Night, Sat. Matinee. 
May !  3

A L I A N  I JANE
— in—

“Desert of I/)st 
Men”

Plus; MYSTERIOUS IS- 
IAN D . A MISSED 

FO RTl’NE

Sat. Night Only, May 3 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

¿ 0 0  < m  m r m-J p Y
! T  - . /y v _  / »*  Bw'r—-V. i  .e J t» .  ti lm £ j ** Ìl*4

— and—

SID MELTON
— in—

“Slop That Cab'

Sun.-Mon., May 4-5

I HE TIMELY TERRIFIC STORY Of 
AMERICA S UNDERSEA HEROES'

¿letali* iw w  
RWajnlltYlOft^

Added: DONALD DUCK 
LATEST NEWS

Tuet«.-\Ve«l.-Thur»., May 
R-7-8

HELEN HAYES 

VAN HEFIJN

—in —

“My Son John”
A PICTURE EVERY AMER 

1UAN SHOULD SEE!

Coming! May 13 14 15

ÜS5L

• l

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
(  IIIItOl’KAUTOK

Phone 1X51 Munday Texas

M a h a n  F u n e r a l

H o m e

A M Bl'IA N C E  SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

NU« Phon«
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R K M K M B K R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattrea* Work — 
W> also have a ni<-e atock of 

N«rw and l <«*d Furniture

I). C. Eiland 

M. D.

n rr «r ir7 AN A SUKGtXJN

Mi M)«v « TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your St<x:k
C A TT LE .. HORSES.. IKH IS.. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyer» than 
any LJveatock Sale in thl» Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyer* are an hand to gtve highest 

market prices for your livestock.
wn mnr moan Mo nd ays  a n d  turbdayk. pa y in g  

YOU Me U N D O  FORT WORTH PACKRB PHICHK

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Rattier A Sea M

Vorn Local USED-COW Ural«* 

Remove»

D e a d  

S t o c k

C E N T R A L  HI DE 6c 
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

Per
«7 1 . Mi

What You Save...
is the most important pail of what you

earn!

The Way to Save_ _
is through systematic saving's deposited 
to your bank account. We welcome your 

account.

The First National Bank
Of MUNDAY

Lee Tires
We are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

\ ou 11 f in  d Lee Tires high quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
o f satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OH, and GREASES

Buy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. Greases for every auto
motive need.

Izet us supply your oil for your tur
bine pymps. We have the lx»st!

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Has 
Suggestion For All Pilots Who 

Are Getting Tired Of Flying Job
•  .i.. - ..............................................

minor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek Is 
probably all mixed up this week, 
his letter indicates.
I*»ar editar:

Every morning f u r  eight 
months now the newspapers 
have been carrying a daily re
port on the progress of the truce 
talks in Korea, it's become sort 
of like the weather report, you 
know it's one piece of news you 
can always find in the paper, or 
the market report, regardless of 
whether the price of cattle Is 
goln up or down or atandin still, 
there’ll be something in the pa 
per in It, and I ’ve been thinkln.

You know, the papers lately 
have also been carryin some re
ports of pilots who are tired of 
flyin and had rather stay on 
the ground, and I think I can

Ex-1 lolly wood Actor is N o w  a Carpenter
I’ KA Kb RIVE It, N Y. — Would you five up a niov ar, , r, a ,th 75 

picture . to you« cii-iiit, for a job as a carpenter?
Unbelievable as it seems, Georgs Ingham did.
Known pmfc.s-iionally as Geoffrey Ingham, he apc< t In 

Came Jones.” with Gaiv Cooper;
"A long

"Holly Madison," with Ginger 
Kogera; "Canyon Passage," “ For* 
ever Amber,” and "The Killers," 
among others. *

.1, A.

symphathize with em, many’s 
the time I ’ve looked out over a 
hot, weedy field and Immmedi 
ately felt too tired to plow, and 
I blamed sure wouldn't want to 
get court martialed for it.

Hut here’s what I ’m gettin at. 
Why can’t some of these tired 
aviators volunteers for the truce 
talks? Seems to me it’s one of 
the safest Jobs in the army, it

IRRIGATION PAYS
FOR IRRIGATION SERVICE, Sea

Knox Plains Pump Company
DISTRIBUTORS OF LAYNE BOWI.KK PI MPS 

- Complete Well Contracta—

DORIS DICKERSON DON COMBS

George it drswing hit trusty
six gun while Gar) Cooper talksC 
lo some rnwd) is»wl>o>* during 
■ saloon light in a scene from 
"Along ( ritit Jones.” 4

George was never a atar, but
fur 15 years be worked regularly 
as a supporting player. However, 
movie making to George Ingham 
waa not "glamorous” ; it was just 
a way of making a livit g . . . and 
a veiy hard way, be insista.

Before going to Hollywood, It 
ham appeared on the stage 
a number of plays. lie is from
Springfield. Mass , and got into 
acting while attending Boston 
University.

Hot all bis life George Ingham 
has loved to build things, sad 
while in Hollywood he operated g 
very profitable custom fornii
L u i ia a  •  - x M Wbusi

When the six foot-three Ingham 
decided to return East, it was not

for the stage 11. became a cir*

enter «t  I i atm u ■>
re, where he d<\ t, Ins time to 

designing and i Ming special 
furniture.

In addition,
actor la also bu ■ „• ., hou-i for 
his family — i> 'a Zola Long, 
and two childm

It’s a far cr> the light of 
Hollywood lo i i [,-ntry shop 
of one of the w . Mine phar
maceutical hou I it Georgi Ing
ham has happd} "  it the switch.

®^Tod*y, A ( handsome Ingham 
is happy as a ia/p*nicr si Led 
crie Laborator rv

State Renews 4-H !hV?“u°nal 4V*ciub iIongre88' I 
(Tothing And Dress 

Revue Programs

takes place out of the sun in a 
tent, and apparently it has a 
good future Also, the workin 
hours ain't so bad, I noticed one 
day last week the truce talks 
lasted fifteen seconds, and a 
man who objects to workin fif 
teen seconds a day is just being 
unreasonable, he just ain't try
ing to get along I ’d come close

Just Fill it - - - 
Dial it and Forget it!

to volunteerin f i that Job my 
self, with thei'! kind of hours, 
if they was holding the talks out 
here instead of in Korea.

If you think this suggestion 
has any merr. you can pass it 
along to the |: i*t  authorities

By the way, I nave noticed the 
folluwin Oeir. >< rats have ik«cid- 
eil they do not want to bo presi
dent next yea i'' I ruman. Steven
son, Douglas. ,i.though all three 
were promtne: • mentioned as

411 Club girls, must o f whom 
live on farms and in villages 
have set a new record in cloth
ing work at home that doubtless 
will amaze their city cousins

Notwithstanding tli*ii many 
of the giris help cook, launder, 
do housework and other chores 
as well as attend school, 650,000 
of them taking part in the Na 
tional 4-H Clothing Achievement 
program made or repaired 2'* 
million garments for themselves 
and their families last year.

In a closely rrlatisl activity 
the National I II Dress Kevue 
program, more t h a n  220,000 
girls modeled garments rang 
lng from school outfits to form 
al gowns they had made as be 
ing the most becoming to their 
type and most expressive of 
their personality.

Both the 4 II Clothing Achieve 
ment and I>ress Itevue programs 
are being conducted in this and 
every other state for l!*r>2. under 
the direction of the Cooperative 
Extension Service, In the pro
grams. girls iearn to plan, make 
and care for garments suitable 
for work, school nail social or 
casions, as well as to dress ap 
propriately, becomingly a n d  
healthfully in ke#-ping with a 
well planned family budget Tn 
Clothing Achievement special 
emphasis is given to techniques 
of clothing construction tailor
ing and fitting Through Dress 
Revues, members develop grace. 
|»oise. good posture and habits 
of good grooming by modeling 
garments of their own creation

County winners In each pro 
gram will be rewarded with 
be rewarded with medals of 
honor, and State champions will 
receive an all-expense trip to

I vided by the respective donors. 
In Clothing Achievement, Spool 
national award of a $300 ollegef
Cotton Company also provides a 
national award of a $300 college 
scholarship to each of 12 win 

j nets >elected from Stale cham
pions Simpilicity Pattern Com 
l»any also present«* each Slate 
win net in a 4 H Dress Revue 

.with a national award of a loath- 
i cr eased scissors set.

A lunch packing center in the
kitchen wdll save time and make 
the daily lunch packing chore
easier for the homemaker.

I
Sawdust has little value as 

fiTtilizer but when us»«d as a 
compost or as a mulch, the tex
ture of heavy soils is increased.

, Sawdust and wood wastes are 
; low in nitrogen.

IJCT ME GET

YOUR AIR 
CONDITIONER

In lip-top shape f o r  the 
Minuner months. New pads

BILL SMITH’S 
Electric Shop

Dial 2771 Munday

I

candidates a while back Hours 
gettin tisi long in that job too? 

Yours fatthfullv.
J. A.

Attention...
C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

The delintinK plant in Munday is now 
in uj>eration for the season.

Make a date NOW to have your cot
tonseed delinted and avoid the rush at 
planting time .

For information call or write

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
Box 3.31 Rhone 3771

Munday, Texas

"•nJ
- J n

T t r e s t o n q

AUTOM ATIC W ASHER
COMPARE IT 

WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

2 9 9 9 5

EASY
TERMS..

as low as

MOTHERS DAY, MAY 11th

Cobb's offers a ¿rood assortment o f Fashion Gifts for Mothers of all atfes! Stop 
in and choose from our new 1952 styles.

Nylon Blouses
B\ i ’.itty Woodward of California

$5.95 and $7.95
NKW SHII’ MKNT of

White Purses
■ext styles, real values'

$2.98 and up

A
WEEK

< I.VUS8NEK and BKKK'HIKK

Sheer Hosieryw
New shades.

$1.50 to $1.95

OVERFLOW RINSE —
Float* all residual loop and *cum 
off top — Away from clothe*.
LESS HOT WATER -
Require* only 7 Vi to 14H gallon*.
FLEXIBILITY —
Any wa»hlng cycle may be ad* 
vanced, stopped, skipped or 
repeated.

FLUID DRIVE-
Smoother, noise-free operation — 
less upkeep.

WATER SAVER F I L l -
Water level adjustable to six* of 
load.

AGITATOR ACTION -
Gdt clothe* cleaner, faster, safer.

Postume Jewelry
Just npacked a complete showing 

of the west Jewelry

$1.00 up
H V TKM and FIEIJD t REST

Bed Spreads 
$5.95 and up

Lovely Dressesw
Carole King, Martha Manning Dor 

A Togs and many other well knowr 
brands of dresses to chose from

$8.95 and up

Samsonite Luggage
In all best colors.

$17.50 up

Rug Selections
Good election, best colors

$2.98 to $4.98
M l'NM NGW E \K and NT KM

Nvlon Panties 
$1.79 and $1.95

IIEI.D ( KKST

Colored Sheets
$3.98

HI A AND FORM FIT

Brassieres
In best colors. All sizes

$2.50 to $5.00

Bed Jackets
N e« nylon Jack<*Ts and gowns to

match

Bed Jackets $5.95
Gowns $8.95

SEE OI K SEDUCTION of

Table Cloths
Pure, linen.

$8.95 to 35.00
BEAl T il l I. ITKI.D CREST

Colored Towels
In matching colors.

$1.49 and 
$2.98

Stodghill
H o m e  &  A u to  S u p p ly

Cobb’s
• IM ’ARTMENT STORE 

"The Store With the Goods" 
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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.Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. J. W. Massey

Members of the Wesleyan Ser 
vice Guild met last Monday 
night in the mome of Mrs Joel 
Massey with Mrs. E. R Fonder 
and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell as co
hos teases

Mrs. BUI Gaithet was in

Pun<k*r, R L. Butler, Joe Bailey 
King, Levi Bowden; Misses 
Merle Dingus, Ruth Baker. Flor-

charge of the program on 
"Brotherhood in the World of 
Work " Taking parts in the dis
cusslon were Mrs. Billy Farmer,1 ence Gaines, ̂ and the hostess 
Mrs. Bruce Edwards. Mrs. Erin The guild will meet on May 
Graw and Mrs. Medford. U in the church parlor for a

Those enjoying the social hour 
were Mmes. I, V Cook. Bill 
Farmer, Robert Green, Oscar 
Spann, Erin McGraw, Weldon 
Smith, Bruce Edwards, Medford. 
C. P. Baker. Bill Gaither, Lee 
Haymes, A. H. Mitchell, E. R

pledge servire under the direc
tion of Mrs, I V’ . Cook.

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets April 23 
With Mrs. Weeks

Mr and Mrs Dale Williams 
and children of Plain view, visit
ed her mother. Mr*. Lucille 
Stodghill. over the week end

M AP* O

Tuna
CHARM IN

Tissue

flat can 29c

__________ : r LI 35c
Babv Food 2 cans 19 c

BOTTI < K4M KICK

•  V2 PRICK SALE
DEV li. EOO!» C.VKF MIX 
PARTY CAKE MIX

l»r
37c

ROTH :>*h -

KRAFT

Caramels lb. pku.
KI.MBF1I.I vi

Potted Meat 3 cans
TRK.NI) PER BOX

Washing Powder 21c
Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

Celery Hearts pkg. 27c
Banana Squash lb. 19c

HIMKF I I. N

Flour IS I B
P R IM  K I«. 179

FROZEN FOODS
Fruit Pies ea.59c
IM INAIJ) Dl t K

Strawberries
15 OZ. PKG.

39c

In Our Market
i  k k > h d k k s h e d

Frvers lb. 49c
IK P>H  PORK

Liver lb. 35c
IR M I»  K'S S T IR TRAP\K

Bacon lb. 53c
II|v|U N^l\  < »r\ ft  1 ONl.llO ltN

Cheese lb. 52c
H \ I .I. \KI)

Biscuits 2 cans 25c
Phone 3581 — Free Delivery'

Morton & Welbom

Every Womxi Knows -  the Hotter 

the Water, the Cleaner the Clothes!

YOU RE 
invited to see  this 
w o n d e r f u l  n e w  
w a sh e r  that get s  
c l o t h e s  c l e a n e r  
easier .

W cstTexas U tilitiesCompany

Ye», it'« H O T N E W S ! —  
another Bcndix r u lu v v «  —  
«  built m Magu K r i lr r  
automatically n u k n  your 
•  o h  water H O I ’ 11 K . . . 
ami keeps it H O T !

OnJv Bcndix with the cxclu 
«ive  Tumble A(tion maxh 
mg m hot, H O T  water, 
gives you the cleanest, rax 
test washing. There'* no ex- 
tra charge fo r the new 
Magi. Heater!

The Munday Horn' lk*mon- 
stration Club met in th> home of 
Mrs. Ralph Weeks last IVednas 
day afternoon. April ID at 2 30 
p. m with Mr». Juhnnv I’eysen. 
president. In charge The roli 
. all and the minutes , f the last 

—  meeting wen* read
A business meeting was held 

land a rejnirt was gm-n by the 
committees The me< ung was 

1 then turned over to Mrs. Weeks 
¡and Mrs. Cude who wrote the 
skit. It was given b> Mrs liar- 

I grove.
Refrthments were veil to: 

Mmes. Johnny Peyser, William 
I Dixon. Kenneth P h l l l h ; H u g h  
i Eubank. Frank BowU->. <ieorge 
: Beaty, R. E. liumphr :<**. E. J. 
Cude, Raymond Harg ve. W. C. 

'Nanis*. Joe Patters. M. L  
Raynes, Ralph Week- two new 
members, Mr*. T. L  .1‘rultt and 
Mrs Fred Lain, one \ -itor. Mrs.. 
Arthur c'undill.

The meeting adjourn'd at 4:30 
J with the next meeting to he in 
the home of Mrs. M 1 Raynes.

Remuda Club 
Members Mee: A t  
Wincheser Home

Kngratfement Of 
Jennie Lou Howard 
Of Goree Announced

Mr. and Mrs Homer Howard 
of Goree have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Jennie Lou Howard, to Mr. Pat 
Martin. Jr., of Rochester. The 
marriage will be an event of 
May 31. 1952.

Jennie Lou was reared at 
Goree and is a senior In Goree 
high school.

Mr. Martin is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Pat Martin. Sr., of | 
Rochester He graduated from 
Rochester high school and ut 
tended Tarlelon College in 
Stephenvllle. lie is now employ 
ed at Monahans.

Mmes. H. A. Pendleton. P. V. I 
Williams. S E. McStay. D. E 
Holder. J D Crockett, E. E. 
Lowe. J. C. Borden, J. C. Rice, 
and R. L  Butler attended a dis 
trtet conference of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service at 
Weinert last Tuesday.

Mrs. Orman Moore and daugh 
ters of Wichita Falls visited her 
mother. Mrs. Erin McGraw, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Walling 
and son of Navaaota. spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Boggs.

Miss Peggy Harrison of Abi
lene visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Terry Harrison, over the 
week end.

Members o f the Ri -nula Club 
of Seymour, well kr An riding 
club which is termci: Seymour's 
"ambassadors of goo., will,” met 
last Friday evening at the Sid 
ney Winchester hon ■ to enjoy 

la short visit and lig* t refresh 
ments prior to the parade andj Mr an(, Mrs Charles McCaul- 
matched roping conte- * ,.y w(.r,, quests of Mr. and Mrs.

Members visited f a while, j  B MlH*allum In Wichita Falla
wvrt* served sandwich - «-offee., las, Sunday.
etc then unloaded th* r mounts, “ ______________ .
from the trucK mou,-ed them Mrs Emma M fcpt.nt the 
for pictures and pr -ssliM to . end vta|ü|¿  friend.  in
jom the parade Mr \l incheater WpaUlerford Poolvli,e and Min- 
U a member of this Hub. w#.„ .

Same thirty peoplr a.-re serv j r* ‘ _ ______________
ed on the lovely lawn f ihe Win _ . .
Chester home' A feu Munday Dr. Fidelia Moylette attended

a meeting o f chiropractors offriends were invited ;t to m<*i*t 
the Seymour delega' the fourth district, on April 27.

in Seymour.

t IK I ) OF* THINK*»

wish
Mr ind Mrs Lewis Warren of

We wish to exp! o u r Abilene wen* Sunday guests oft
lhanks and apprecia' t t the Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren,
symjiathy and kind! • shown — --
us during the illnes ■ death Mrs Terry Harrison Spent.

I of ,,ur loved one F- 'U to Ust Thursday visiting relatives 
we thank our dear f ' -I* for in Abilene, 
the beautiful flower ind the
ones t) it served at brought Mrs Dwayae Ruaaell ind soi .
food. Mav the Lord t-'ess each1 'ohnnv. of Vernon, spent last)
of yuy

Mrs Roy Bulling«»*
Mr and Mr- 7 \ •• Franklin

Thursilay visiting relatives her*-

Mrs S. A Bowden visited rei 
atives in Fort Worth a few day

Mrs S I llub von He last week

y o u r  g o o d  ta s te  will be (vim reo by 
everyone uti > v.-ei v - *eor, j  *h t i#uo-t new

Ste’ ioe For ** * 'A>-'cn it ikitlivlly mod#
S1 M*l jr -ti * v, ?h I’ lorted b'*i d 
on1 id» .- . \ <  i  pie ! pww;jre « 

bond, t'lending to g <-»• y j the so ifter 
»martren y j f>,d cnly n a Stetjon.

T H E

■STETSON '

* See our selection of . . .  .

LION BRAND STRAW HATS 
$1.98-$2.98-$3

Cobb’s
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o k e

“The Store With the tiooda”

S ALE
Men’s Work Shoes
Our $11.95 value, now ...................$9.93
Our $9.95 value, now .................... $7.9.ri
Our $14.95 8-inch top safety toe

boot, now’ ................ $12.93
One lot of work shoes now’ ............$4.95

C o b b ’ s
#

DEPARTMENT STORE 

‘The Store With the Goods”

W É  ' ‘ ■ A

Big O v ersize

T lrttfo n t 20-Inch 
POWER MOWER
BUY n o w . .

fai«y M
All Sommer IASY TCRMS

•  16 II. P. Osaoliue Motor — 
Ideal for Tall Oraaa, Banka

a Adju-t.ihle (hit V, to J*," 
a Tubular Steel Handle
•  Hktn. Wheel* Puucturi-proof 

Tire*

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHERWEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

Bo Ilf htwaight, a «ornan or child 
can puah It I Mad* of tough alu 
min ubi alloy «Uh (tool handle. 
10-Inch cut Bafl bearing re*L 
Babbee Urca. AdjuaUbU cutting 
height — % to iy , In.

f t  d  ‘y & c re  T íc f n !  

The New
Tirtsion*

4 H.P. SINGLE CYLINDER

O U T B O A R D  M O T O R
Pay Only 

2.25 a W eek
It » the new out-card --j-a of v».

°P** m arttag.
For* ■ Ray • gi ar con

trol, Fl p 4 propeller and automatic 
recoil »tarte. i r.ie In . . . aee It today.

Keep C o o l -B e a t  The Heat I

A WEEK

?ir*$ton«
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Knjoy cool, clean, filtered air at loweet cortl Thin fan true 
cooler 1» ea»y to tmrtall In any wtndo«. Economical to opeT 

IU " ,llnch f»n blade, "on off” .witch and all copper 
tubing. Ku*t reautant »tee! cabinet. 1260 cubic 
eet of air per minute capacity......................

m

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

Y

Y

4

m m m
I



M VN9AY Ar, m a y  i .

Goree News Items
Mrs. L. E. Hunter returned to 

turned to Wseo last Wednesday 
to the bedside of her daughter. 
Mrs. J. E. Nelson of Munday. 
who was moved to a Warn hos 
pital from Gatesville where she

nan last week was a brother. J 
D Anderson, and a niece. Mrs. 
Mitchell and her husband of
Deming. New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Hodges 
«»f Wichita Falls, Mrs. Hearne

n S J Ü S e n W ' K  V 'T  *nd little daughter of
. . A ,,n . | Seymour. Visited old friends inMrs. Nelson was reported as not I c..r*e u'*. vv¡.lai. «.

- i s  **• - «•  .......... ..........week
<mer

remembered us 
Miss Lula Hearne who moved

^  E. B; Crites left last Frl- from Goree in 1917 
das7» for Dalngerfleld where she j Mr and Mrs p
will visit In the home of her erry Cart

wright of Alpine, visited rola-
Z "'some t w  Mon,e Poll° n ' i^  and friendv In Goree thelor some time.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. A Williams 
nnd son of Floydada and Miss 
Johnnie Williams of Dallas, visit

past week.
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs J. T. Murdock the past
, . . . .  j  . .  . w°ck were their son, Macky, .

r.d wmiP* rento’ V r' an‘!i J who is stationed with the Navv 
I ,  a,ml grandmother in r.reat Lakes. Ill and Mrs S
Mrs. J. G. Martin, over the week K Mimlo,.k and Mr and Mrs
en'1 Vernon Murdock of Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King Mr. ami Mrs J T  Murdock 
Jr., and sons s|>ent Saturday anti and Macky went to Lovington
Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Stalcup.

N. M early this w<«ek to visit 
their daughter and sister Mrs

Miss Glendon McElreath of Henry Kennard and husband 
Dallas, is visiting her grandpar- ! Mis. Joe Hudson and children 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hen Hunt. io f Wichita Falls visited relatives

Mrs. Ernest Robinson left Fri
day for San Antonio to visit her 
daughter. Ethelda. for a few
day».

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Blankcn 
ship and daughter. Bertha Mae. 
spent last Sunday with their son 
and brother. Dorse Blankenship, 
who is In Service and stationed 
at Fort Sill, Ok la 

Visiting Mrs. L. D. McElhan

4 V

» » » Reeves Motor 
Company

DIAL MSI MUNDAY

here this week.
Mrs. G. D Jones returned1 

home from Fort Worth last 
week where she had been visit-! 
ing her children for two weeks I 

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Ray and J 
son of Post, visited Mrs G. D ( 
Jones over the week end.

Reserve Officers 
Help In Panning 

Of Unit Training
AUSTIN Cadet officer« of 

Texas senior division ROTC un 
its will actively participate with 
reserve commanders and their 
staffs in planning annual unit 
training for Organized Reserve 
units this year.

Col. C. M Culp. Chief of the 
Texas Military District, said re 
cently that this is the find time 
that cadet officers have been in 
eluded in pre-camp conferences 
with Organized Reserve Officials 
ami regular Army installation 
commanders to work out final 
plans for summer field traiing

Col. Paul B Malone Jr.. Sen 
lor Army Instructor for Texas 
who will coordinate the annual 
field training, explained that 
cadet commanders and key of 
fleers, with the approval of their 
school officials, will be invited 
to attend these conferences t<>. 
assist in working out detailed j 
training schedules. They wil i 
also inspect and become familiar 
with training areas housing, 
messing and recreational facili
ties that will be used by the re
servists «during their two week |

training period.
"ThU will give the cadet of

ficer« practical experience in 
atxff planning, familiar Ur them 
with the Organized Reserve Pro 
gram, and at the aame time a t ' 
ford them an opportune to par 
tinpate in the type of activity 
which may be required of t/»em 
after they complete their ROTC' 
training,” Col. Malone ,;ad

Tlie pre/'amp conference« will 
lie held in April and Mas ¿,t Fort 
Hood. Fort Bliss. Wolters Air 
Force Base and other regular 
Army installations Ca let offic
ers from the following unKers 
ities will lbe Invited t •> partici
pate: University of T< \. Aus 
tin; University of II -uston 
Houston; St. Mary’» I ■ ersity 
San Antonio; Ric«* J ntute. 
Houston; Texas Western Col 
lege. El Paso: and Tex.t, A. A 
M College. College St.r ■ Tex-

L O C A L S
Mr. Bud Nelson left Wednea 

day for Houston to visit his wife, 
who is In a hospital there. He 
planne dto visit the J. E. Net- 
planned to visit the J. E. Nel- 
Nelson has recently been moved 
from Gatesville hospital to a hos 
pital in Waco.

Mr and Mrs C. N. Howard 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs R E. White and family in 
Iowa Park last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Iceland Hannah 
uttended a druggist convention 
in Abilene last Thursday and 
Friday.

Wayne Mitchell was In Aus
tin last Tuesday to visit his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Raymond 
Mitchell, who accompanied him 
home tor a few days visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
ell of LaMarque, visited Mr.
Mrs. Wayna Mitchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell the tin t 
part of the week.

THIS IS IT!
"the most 
satisfying 
coffee 
I’ve ever 
tasted!”

nH/adiA

Raymond Mitchell o .i Bill) 
Morrll. who are stii at
Fort Sill. Okla.. were guests in 
the home of Mr. and V Wayne | 
Mitchell over the weel , • :

—

Mrs. M L. Joyce and son. - 
Joe. of Albany, visited ' ,-re last 
Tuesday with her mother Mrs. I 
J B. Bowden, and with other 
relatives.

Complete Insurance Service
W ALLACE MOORHOUSE

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
(Four Blocks North of Reeve* Motor Co.) 

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS — l*OIJCT AIT)ITS FREE

Phone 4051 410 9th S t

CARD OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude we ex ! 

tend this word of thanks for the j 
many kind acts of sympathy ex ' 
pressed by thoughtful friends | 
in our bereavement. Your kind 
nesses have meant much to u* I

C. A Alexander 
Troy Alexander 
Mrs L. C. McCain 
Mrs. Warren Greenway 
Mrs. J. M. Williams 
Mrs J. H. Boyd 
Mrs. O. E. Williams 
Mrs. George Gaines 
Mrs. Roe Allred 
Mrs J ,W. Bowman It-

Political
Announcements

Yes we know it’ s getting hard 
to make a dime But 

A  Dime Still Buys M o re  
A t  M -S yste m

New
IShow Down
way gives the 

true facts 
about why the

MGSZ
DODGE

. . .  outvalues 
them all for 
roominess, > . 

comfort, 
safety,

dependability!

The Munday Times is author 
tzed to announce the rnndidaev 
of the following, subject to th*« 
action of the voters in the 195:? 
Democratic Primaries:

Far State SmOnr,
23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT, 
of Hardeman County

'Re-election)

For State Representative.
KSrri District:
JOHN KIMBROUGH

For District Attorney,
VHh Judicial District:
HOY A. JONES

(Re-election, 2nd term >
J. U. PATTERSON

For District Ulerk:
MRS. OPAL HARRISON

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
HOMER T. .MELTON

(Re election)

For County Judge:
I .  A. (Louis) PARKER 
FRANK n il.I.

For Comity Treasurer:
W F. SNODY

»Rr election)
4 |

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
N. A. Bl'MPAS. JR.

i Re-election)
W. C. GLENN

For County Clerk:
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

(Re-election)
WYNEI.I.K PORTER

For Countv Attorney;
TOM Bt LU N G  TON

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Om :
O. I. (Pete) KNIGHT

(Re-election)
JOE SIMMONS

For Commissioner of Precinct1 
Two:
ERNEST ALLEN 
COLLINS MOORHOUSE 
W. 1». (Bill) HAMILTON 
WAIvTER TRAINHAM

For C ommissioner of Precinct 
Three:
J R Et R IN K , JR.
C. A. BULLION

i Re-election)

For < ommisMloner of Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE NIX 

(Re-election)
J W. SANDERS, SR.
II. E. SHARP

For Public Weigher, Precinct 
live:
LINt OI.N ROIJN 

EARL I.EFEVRE

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 6:
JOHN RICE

(Re election)

■  V I ?  I f  V  KimbeH’s Apple V  _
- l l i L  w L  I  12 <*. Jar............I O C
m ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
■  X i f i C I f  A  Doeskin Facial f  A p
■ A  1 9 3  U V  200 count Box..........A V v

I S p i n a c h  “nr... 101
S Pork & Beans Diamond

II t \ K  I -  11,1.] l  .H I

ASPARAGUS can 10c
SHOESTRING POTATOES can 10c
DIAMOND

MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 can 10c
DIAMOND

TURNIP GREENS No. 2 can 10c
DIAMOND y

BLACKEYES and BACON can 10c
RIMRK1 .1/S

CARROTS
, • ■ r* ' « 1

No. 2 can 10c
M M  BELLS

BEETS No. 2 can 10c
» \NC V SOONER

RICE 2 lbs. 35c

DIAMOND s
m

PEAS a n  10c jj
KIMRELI.S

BUTTER BEANS can 10c ■
KIMBKI.L'S PEPPER

HOMINY
■

a n  10c £
DIAMOND

PINTO BEANS
8

can 10c S
23 LBS

■ lour■  ■  ■  BEST 1.69 S $

1 Q u a l i t y  M e a t *

t l l 'IO l R s  STAR P I RE  PORK

S A U S A G E lb. 39c

R O A S T  lb. 69c
FRANKS, Pre-packed 35c
PUFFIN BISCUITS 12c

0 L E 0 2 9 c

%
4

PICNIC—Ready to Eat lb. 42c

T  Every Day I>ow Price

I L i  U  U  K  2 5  Po u n d s P U R A S N 0 W 1.89
Goree Store E D W A R D S Gopcc Storv ÍJ

n
u

»



B*y, SeB, Bait, Lease or Exchange it Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
M A K I I U M - T m

_  Get a U n i ____
check up t o d a y  

ay Truck 4k Tractor Co.
_________   M e

IO R  RENT T w o  bedroom gar 
age apartment with new Ve
netian blinds and all convert 
lencea. Call 3941. Mrs. E. E. 
Lowe 3SK2tc

NOTICE—For tractor tire ten 
vice, call us. W e ll pick up 
your flat», repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered in 
Munday Ptione 2191. A  E.| 
(Sappy) Bowley. 19-tfc

FOR SALETw o new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company

31-tfc

NOTICE -*I have the button 
maker and hemstitching ma 
chine previously operated by 
Mrs Erin McGraw. I alsoi 
make belt buckles. button I 
holes and still overweave. Will 
appreciate your patronage 
Mrs. Addie Layne 514 East 
Main, phone 3021. ltc

wm
nidrafial

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low I ntorost 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Arr** ‘ ~/
Z  Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
Inaurano», Real

MUNDAY.

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

W A N T S » -  Orna cotton 
No khaki or silk. W1D pay U N  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. «(Ufa.

FOR SALE — 300 mere t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In 
surance Agency 23-lfc

FOR SALETwo new houses, 
three rooms end bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm Cameron and Company

31 tfc

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac
tor Co. 5 tfc

N O T I C E
Lowry pent N a  41 o f 

ft merlami Legion meeds rr> 
ery aeoond and fourth Tam- 
dey nighta Kegular meeting. 
■Mond Tuendey; Nod nlghU 
fourth T ia ek y  
■ n a i x  p e n ic e ,

ATTENTION. M U SIC IANS-W e 
have been appointed exdumve 
dealers In this territory fur 
Gibson musical Instruments, 
mandolins, amplifier«, steel 
and regular guitars. We will 
have in stock guitars priced 
from 968.N' t o $96 00. Any 
kind available on special o r  
(Mr. Day phone 495J, night 
7L9J. R A a  t Shop, east side 
square. Haskell. Texas.

3213tc

VIGORO— We have a good 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use 
Stodghtll Home & Auto Sup 
ply. 32 tie

KRAUSE PLOWS We can maiu 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. La 
and 15 loot Krause- plows Mun 
Truck *  Tractor Co. 32-tlc

FOR SA LE —48 model John 
Deere tractor, with four row 
equipment J. B. Graham. 
Phone 3801. 30tfc

------------------------------
i IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 

Welding Unit now In opera
tlon. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing H.
A H. Sen ice Station, phone 
3661. Knox City. 27 tfc

RECORDS For your vlctrola. 
Any kind, any price, from 25c 
to 40c. City Drug Store. 29 tfc

I RADIO SE RVIC E-W e have an 
exiwrienced re .in for your rad
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
htll Home and Auto Supply.

24 tic

FOR SALE First year \S.»tern —
Prolific cotton seed, dehnted.
H L  Bellinghausen route KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make
two. Munday. 40-3tp

New Machinery
New super 1952 M Farmall 

tractor with or without equip
ment.

New 1962 H and C Farmal 
w i t h  or without

New 1952 W 9 and WD S 
Fkrraall Wheatland tractor«.

Used Machinery
Owe used v type ditcher for 

a» Ferguson tractor 
ta

pro-
peDed combina

1160 International M il pro- 
iMne. priced to mil

a nice Detection of 
International and John 

Deere and Krause one-wa>s 
in all

immediate delivery on 8. 10. 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mius 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic

C I « o M f  C y ft in fl Sow*
Vjm,

MUNDAY KIXIT SHOP

NOTICE—State Farm Insurance 
Agency has auto, life and fire 
insurance. See Leo Fetach. 
Route 2. Munday Phone 2586

23-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e ca n
make immediate delivery on S.
10, 12 and 15 f t  Krause plows. 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

33-tfc

FOR YO l'R—Merle Norman Cos 
metlcs. see Mrs A. FI Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas 5<Vtfc

AVOID DANGER—That results
from Improper wheel aUgamenf 
and poor brakes. We can tM 
your car with our new Bral 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

NOTICE— Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D A office The C  O 
A. may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look
ing tor places to rent. 42 tfc

GO GULF—TTy a tank o f the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases auto access
ories; a n d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R. B Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tle

EIJ-XTRORUX—Vacuum clean
ers. $77.50. Sales and service, 
free demonstration Terms if 
desired. W. IL McDonald. 
Sevmour. Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 51 tfs

SCRATCH PADS-Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. XVttQ

RADIO REPAIRS— B r t  n g us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16- tfc

Used Cars and 
T rucks

I960 Dodge ton pickup 
Farmall tractor with or with 
out 4- row equipment

One late model used V 
Extra clean n arpedide ffffrr 
Extra clean and priced t< 
eU.

COME IN  WE WTLL 
TRY TO TRADE'

MUNDAY

( H E  F A R M A L L  H O U S E
PMOMf 81

W ANTED— Man for part time
or full time job. representing 
Occo Products Co., dlstribut 
>rv of livestock mineral and! 
>e«*t luppkm nt. In Knox and 
Baylor counties Commission! 
basts, but can hr made well' 
paving Joh App > with H. Neal 
M g ford. Box 1277. Abliene.* 
fevas 40-2tp

j FDR SALE — Goad 3->ear-old 
» lid ie  mare, chestnut sorrel. 
OntW  for children See Jim 
Bowman at Harrell's Hard 
ware or at home ltp

RADIO SERVICE We have- an 
experienced man for your rad 
io repairs Three day service 
or leas on moat radios Stodg 
hlU Home and Auto Supply

24 tfc

W ANTED — dean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay UW  
cent a per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. «Bt$e.

FOR SALE—32 used windows 
and screens, south of high 
schooL Telephone 6051. ltp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—• 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 20-tfr

NKH> PROPERTY 7 VTTten tr 
need of farms or city property 
in * Jo ree. see J R Justice 
Go ree Texaa 42-tfc

NOW IN  STCXK -Speedball sets 
Kstcrbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scripto pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Time«. 13 tfc

BABY CHICKS Immediate de
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Chicks Pullets, cocker 
els snd straight run. Big Eng 
ILsh type White Leghorns 
White Rock« Barred Rocks 
New Hampshire*. C. C. Reds.

| Austra White* Mailed to you, 
i or to us. the «ame price as at 

hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatrherle« in Sweetwater. R 
T  Morrow Produce 28-tfc

FOR SALK Two row pickup 
type god. \ il. In first class con 

dition P B. Jones, north of 
Goree. 402tp

>KPTI( TANK Cleaning Aiao 
pump out .'esa pools andj 
»tornt cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av-. 
rrage hone $20 to $35. Ph nr 
«1  M Bov 224. Seymour Tev 
as J H Crawford 23-tfe

INNTR5PRING MATTRESSES 
r are now able to fili a l 

orders for tnnarapring mat 
I rraara There s none better al 
any price Also plenty of tick 
ing in stock for any ktnd 4  
iruitrtM you need. Home Fur 
ni tu re Co *  Mat trees Factory

2-tfc

I N U M IT F I» OPPORTUNITY!
CAN YOI QUALIFY?

Investigate this opportunity 
to establish a profitable busi
ness of your own. A reliable 
corporation with a Dun A Brad 
street rating will select a respon
sible individual from this area 
to represent our com|>any's pro- 
difct, distributed through new 
automatic merchandising ma- 
i hines An Invn-tment of $»>00.00 
required fully secured. Part time 
to start, earnings upwards of 
$4.1000 month possible. For in 
terview, wTlte giving full par 
titulars; name, age, reference«, 
address and phone number to 
INTERSTATE VENDING COR 
I ’ORATION. 508 So. Main St.. 
Carthage Mo. 39-2tp

| NOTICE A 1937 green and ma 
roon 2t >ne Chevrolet couje. 
motor N H39410. registration 
1951. Texas C-Z 1993. has been 
park.-.! >n property of Ham* 
Grocer) since September. 1951. 
I ’nW * ailed for. it will be 
sold fur storage. Mrs Kleda 
Harris 37-ltc

Rental
Floor Sander
Rcfinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everyth in* you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edger
•  Scrapers and Sandpaper
•  Brashes, Stains snd Sealers
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 

and Waxes

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

A u t.m irfo f siippltea. piston 
rings, s  »U r  pump», f  ■ •  I 
(Himpa, fan belts, tire», tube». 
ti< him-hold supplies. garden 
In»!«, paint», v »n i l »  he», and 
14.OM other Item«.

VISIT OUR STORE

USED
TRACTORS

Two used 1948 Fort! trac
tors

One 1949 Ford tractor

Orn* nearly new 1952 Ford 
tor Used only 110 hours.

1948 H Karmall with 2 row
equipment.

1944 M Farmall. without 
•qulpment.

All tractors are guaranteed 
to give satisfaction

Munday 
Implement Co.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and Ion* distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

¡Dee Mullican
Plione 2081 Munday, Texas

L IMS

AUSTIN—Mental disorders to
day represent «  real problem 
and It la estimated that almost 
fifty  per cent o f all hospital beds 
are filled by persons suffering 
from mental or nervous disc as 
ea. declares Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer.

It thus appears that modern 
civilization is exacting a terrific 
toll. High speed living with ita 
cruel exactions upon nature, is 
responsible for a large (»art of 
the trouble. But impnqier per 
aonal conduct must alao should 
er much of the blame 17ie fact 
Is that nearly fifty percent of 
the patients entering hospitals 
for mental disorders an* there 
because of organic or toxic 
causes.

For example, general paralys 
is the direct cause of man merit 
al troubles In males entering 
hospitals This condition 1« an 
organic disease o f the brain due 
to the germ responsible for s> 
phllls. It is a preventable disease 
Earl) and effective treatment of 
acquried syphilis will hlock the 
erui results of general paralysis 
in the insane

The excessive use of alcohol 
Is rvs|Ktnsihle for a number of 
mental disorders. Alcohol and 
syphilis combined art* responsi
ble for approximately one-fifth 
of the hospitalized insanities 
Nevertheless, improper living

Innersprlng M a t t r e a a s a  —
We are now sole to fill a* 
orders for innersprlng mat* 
Uvsses. There's none better al 
•nv price. Also plenty of tick 
ing In stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need Home Fur* 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. M i l

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
exjerienced man for your rad
io repairs. Thrreday service | 
or less on most radios. St nig 
hill Home and Auto Supply. |

24 tfc

FOR S A LE -D . P L  cotton' 
seed, delinted and sacked 
Grown from blocked seed B 
E. Smith. Munday. 29 2tp

habits continue to Impair many 
brains. Insufficient sleep, nog 
lect o f bodily care and a consist- 
tent overforcing of nervous en 
ergy are Ihe pit fils to void In 
this connection

Nature demands that h e r  
fundamental laws la* at least 
reasonably observed A constant 
outraging of the physiological 
economy take* Its toll not only 
in bodies but In minds also. In
sanities and lesser nervous dis
orders could be spectacularly re
duced if this fact was more gen 
erally res|>eotod Training for 
mental health must l** started 
In childhood as that is the time 
when corrections can be made 
to the best advantage.

Hobby Broach, who (a ip the 
Marines, arrived here last week 
from San Diego, for a vlalt with 
his wife and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs Karl Tayntor of 
I Wichita Falls visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs M. L. Haynes, 
last week end

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Reid of
San Angelo visited Mrs. J. A. 
Reid and other relatives hare 
over the week end. %

Mr and Mrs Nolan Phillips 
were business visitors in Lub 
bock last Friday.

Joe and Abraham Choucaii > 
and Kay Waheed visited relativ I 
es In Lubbock last Sunday.

William E. Ponde*.
OPTOMETRIST 

llaskell National Rank

—Phone 762— 
IIASKKI.L  TEXAS

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motor* 
and appliances. Give us s 

trial.
—Motor Rewinding -

Several g*>od reconditioned 
motors for sale.

BILL R. SMITH
ISM ISM AVENUE 

South of High School
—PHONE 377! —

STOP QiriCK—A soli: teennf 
mav make the difference ho 
tween life and death Iz*t os 
make vour car aafe with ovn 
new Bear System service Mun 
dav Truck 8  Tractor Co 5-tfc

JOHN HANCOCK LOANS
•  ON FARMS AND RANCHES

INSURANCE
•  ON C ITY and FARM PROPERTY 

•  ON At TOMOIIII.ES and TRUCKS 

•  YOUR INSURANCE AGENT SINCE 1933

FOR SALE—D P A L  cotton 
seed. First year from breeder 
seed, subject to blue tag oer 
tlflcation. at my place two 
miles south of Mundav on 
Abilene pavement. J a m e s  
Gaither. Munday. Texas

33 8tp

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Building

TELEPHONE 4341 MUNDAY. TEXAS

180HP CHRYSLER V8 FIRST 
IS3 (LASSESIN ECONOMY RUN!

Hen- is truly dramatic proof that ( 'hrvuWs 
great nrw KiraPowsv 180 H P  V-8 engine dnsrn 
set» »a  entirely nrw standard of efficiency 
among American passenger car engine»'

In liua annual economy teat. rigidly super
vised, and limited stnctly to atock car entrant», 
cars competing are divided, by price ami na-. 
into 11 standard classes The route, front I am 
Angeles to Sun Valley, covered 1,415 nules of 
every puaaible kind of driving. Average spaad 
fur all can waa just under 41 miles par hour.

And p i 3 of Urn 11 Hasses. iKt C kryU r V-8 
engine was btwt far gamtlinr m ilnigr.

Id (Tam *‘F*'. this magnificent new engine 
won first place for a Saratoga ft-pmswnger 
aedan lif.'-y imh wheelbaae. 4010 pounda>. 
In Oaas " H ” . it won first honors for a Saratoga 
model Apauwenger sedan 139 '-•j inch wlirel- 
haae. 4610 [»Kinds And in the top prv-e and 
aaa. Ciaas *‘l " ,  it was again lint, in a Chrysler

Crown Imperial Sedan (1451», inch wheelbaaa. 
5360 pounds

To travel these substantial cam at this speed 
under thenp conditions givtw additional proof, 
we believe, that here in the KirePower V-8 
engine la tin- finest and most efficient engine 
ever put into an American passenger carl

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE
TIILS ENGINE, YOURSELF . . .

The same engine which has just scored throe 
remarkable accomplishments w no farther 
from you than your own Chrvaler Dealer. Ita 
will welcome the chance to let you taka the 
wheel and feel for yourself what Chrysler has 
done . . . not only in engine performance, but 
in power steering, power brakes, new shock 
absorbers, passenger comfort . . .  to deiwrvs the 
title "htrust ('o r  Am rruu Has Vet Produced

CHRYSLER ih r  Jinrst car . im r r ira  has yet producaci 

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
Munday, Texaa(Tiry «1er-Plymouth
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Legal Notice
« ITATION in  I I m.it ATION

Perry v. Cartwright, et ux vs. 
A. N. linker, et al. No. 1922.
THK STATU OF TEXAS 

>  COUNTY OF KNOX
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Tlie Estate of Jane (or 
Jinnle) Cartwright McKinney, 
Deceased, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre 
•entatives of such estate;

The Estate of VV. A. Cart 
wright, Deceased, and the un-! 
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate;

The Estate of Katherine Cart
wright, Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate;

The Estate of Frances Cart
wright, Deceas'd, anti the un 
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives o f such estate;

The Eatate of Elizabeth Cart 
wright Baker. Deceased, and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of such es
tate;

The Estate of Letha Cart

wright Whitson, Deceased, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
leg.d representatives of such es 
Into;

The Estate of Mary Cart 
wright Host, Deceased and the 
unknown heirs, devisees apd le
gal representatives of such es 
tate;

The Estate of Walker Akers, 
Diseased, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre 
sentatives of such estate;

David S. Didge, Trustee, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees anti 
legal representatives of the said 
David S. Didge, Trustee, if he be 
deceased;

J. L. Evans, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of said J. I* Evans, if 
he be deceased; and

W. H. Flip pen, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of said W. H. 
Flippen, if he be deceased, 
GREETING:

YOU A R E  COMMANDED 
to appear by filing a writ
ten answer to the plaintiff's 
petition at or before ten o’clock 
A. M. on the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two (42)

NOTICE
MOTHER’S DAY SPECIALS

$15.00 Cold Wave $ 7 .5 0
$10.00 Cold W ave. . . . . $ 6 .0 0

(H A IR  SHAPE INCLUDED)

All work guaranteed. Operator, Mrs. 
Maribelle LaFrance, has had 11 years of 
experience.

LaFRANCE BEAUTY SHOP
Goree, Texas

Noiice
of CHANGE of OWNERSHIP

I have purchased the Conoco Service 
Station, located on the highway j u s t  
north o f town, and am n o w operating 
the station.

I will handle all types of Conoco prod
ucts, all kinds of oil, and do expert wash
ing and greasing. Your patronage will 
be appreciated, and I invite you here for 
prompt and efficient service.

FRANKLIN’S CONOCO SERVICE
Zane Franklin, Owner

days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, the same 
being Monday, the 9th day of 
June, 1952, before tk ■•» a .tile. 
District Court of Knox ( ’ >unty, 
Texas, at the Court Houm there 
• i, in the city of Benjamin. Tex 
as.

The said plaintiff > petition 
was filed on the 25th day of 
April, 1952, the file number of 
said suit being 4922.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are Perry V. Cart
wright and wife. Inez Cart
wright, as plaintiffs, and A. N. 
Baker. Della Davis and husband, 
Arthur E. Davis, Leah Cart
wright, a femme sole, »al*<>
known as Sister Mary Austin), 
John Cartwright, James Carl 
wright, Joseph Cartwright, Pet 
er Cartwright, Iaiuis Cartwright, 
Bernard Cartwright. Mrs. Walt 
er Akers, Mrs. Brent Horne 
and husband, Brent Horne, and 
(lie Estate of Jane tor Jinriic) 
Cartwright McKinney. Deceased, 
and the unknown heirs, devisees 
and legal representatives of such 
estate; the Estate of W. A Cart
wright. Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate; 
the Esate of Katherine Cart
wright, Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate; 
the Estate of Frances Cart
wright, Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives o f such estate; 
and the Estate of Elizabeth Cart
wright Baker, Deceased, and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le 
gal representatives of such es 
tate; the Estate of Letha Cart
wright Whitson. Defeased, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
lpgal representatives of such es 
tate; the Estate of Mary Cart
wright Bost, Deceased, and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of such es
tate; the Estate of Walter Ak
ers, Deceased, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of such estate; David 
S. Didge, Trustee, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of the said David 
S. Didge, Trustee, if he be de 
ceased; J. L. Evans, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of the said J. L  
Evans, if he be deceased, and W. 
II. Flippen, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives o f the said W. 11 Flip- 
pen, if he be deceased; as DE 
FKNDANTS.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially ¡us follows: This is 
a suit in trespass to try title, and 
to remove cloud from the title 
of the following described lands, 
surface and mineral, situated In 
the Counties of Brewster. Knox 
and Baylor, Texas, to w it 

BR EWSTER COF NTY 
LANDS

Abstract 85, Certificate 1 699. 
Survey or Section 22. Block 9. 
Original Grantee GH & SA Ry. 
Co.. Acres 640.

Abstract 112, Certificate 1 710, 
Survey or Section 4-1 (tracts 9 *  
10) of 2.61 acres each. Block 9. 
Original Grantee GH A SA Ry. 
Co.. Acres 5.22.

Abstract 1183. Certificate 1/* 
712. Survey or Section 48. Block 
9. Original Grantee GH & SA 
Ry. Co., Acres 640.

Abstract 8256, Certificate 1/- 
712, Survey or Section 47, Block 
9. Original Grantee GH & SA 
RY. CO.. Acres 640

Atxstract 8259, Certificate 1/-

A  F e w  D o n ’ t s . . . .
Don’t let moths ruin your winter clothing.

Don’t put away soiled clothes for the summer. Spots 
will set and likely won’t come out. Have them cleaned 
first.

Don’t crowd your clothes in a s m a 11 closet a n d 
wrinkle your summer apparel.

D o  T h i s . . . .
Bring your clothing to us and let our workmen clean 

and press them, put them in moth-proof bags and store 
* them here for you. There is no storage charge.

Come in and see our new line of Churchill samples. 
You’ll find the one you want in a tailored-to-measure 
suit.

K .  &  K .  C l e a n e r s
Munday, Texas

735, Survey or Section 91, Blo k
9, GH & SA RY. CO. Acres 610.

Abstract 8258, Certificate 1 - 
731, Survey or Section Fr. 92, 
Block 9, Original Cr-nlec GH A 

!{■,. Co., Acres 551.02.
Abstract 8260. Certllh t 1 

750, Survey or Section 1 i.l->f-k 
9, t i l l  it SA Ry. Co. A-tin 640. 

Abstract 8260, Certifiab- 1
736, Survey or Section 95, Block 
9. GH & SA Ry. Co Acres 610

Abstract 8926. Certificate- 1 
735, Survey or Sect ion SI . pt 93. 
Block 9, GH & SA Ry. Co.. 
Acres 86.90. 
and
Lots 1 to 10. inclusive in Block 
28 of Shipman Addition to th<- 
City of Alpine;
Lots ft and 10. In Block 37 of 
Shipman Addition to the City of 
Alpine;
All of Block No. 21 of Thomas 
A Derrick Addition to the City 
of Alpine; and
All of Block No. 22 of Thomas 
A Derrick Addition to the City 
of Alpine, all In Brewster Coun
ty, Texas.

KNOX COUNTY LANDS 
Abstract 139, Survey 73, Cer 

tiflcate 28 1911. Grantee H A T  
C RY CO., Acres 6215

Abstract 142. Survey 71. 28/- 
1906. Grantee H A T  C RY CO.. 
Acres 626.

Abstract 145 A 1727, Survey 
61, Certificate 28 1901. Grantee 
II *  T  C RY OO.. Acres 62 

Abstract 363. Survey 83. Cer
tificate 28 1905, G: tee H A T  
C RY CO., Acres 2.5.

Abstract 1393, Survey 72. Cer 
tificate 281906. Grantee H A T 
C RY CO.. Acres *i4t)

Abstract 1394. Survey 70. Cer , 
tificate 22/2222. Grantee H A T 1 
C RY CO.. Acre»- Ilf

Abstract 1596 Survey 84. Cer j 
tiflcate 28/1915. GranU-e II A T l 
C RY CO. Acres 39 7 

Abstract 515. Survey 3, Certlf-
Icate ----, Grantee DALLAS!
A W ICHITA RY CO . Acres 30. I 

BAYLOR COUNTY LANDS 
Abstract 145 A 1727, Survey 

61 Certificate 2>- 1901 Grantee 
111 A T C RY CO !-> 1*" 

Plaintiffs allege that on or 
about the 1st day <-f April. 1952. 
they were lawfully seized and 

i possess*-«! of the ab--ve described 
lands, surface and minerals, in 

! Brewster, Knox an d  Baylor 
\ Counties. Texas holding the 
the same In fee simple title; that 
on the day and vrar aforesaid, 
while plaintiffs vv«»e such own 
ers and In the a- ’0111 peaceable 
possession of «aid lands and 
premises, surface and minerals, 
the defendant nlawfully enter- 

j ed upon said lands and premis
es. surface and minerals, and 
ejected the ¡. ntiffs therefrom, 
and unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiffs the j ssesalon thereof 
to their damage in the sum of 
$10.000; that plaintiffs are still 
the owners of and entitled to the 
possst-s.Mon - f said lands and 
premises, surfa-e and minerals.

Plaintiffs allege peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possess 
Ion. use and enjoyment of said 
lands, surface and minerals, 
claiming the same under deeds 
and Instruments duly registered 
and promptly paying all taxes 
thereon for a i-erlod of more 
than three years prior to the 
commencement <>f thla suit.

Plaintiffs siege peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possess 
Ion, use and enjoyment o f said j 
lands, surface and minerals, 
claiming the same under deeds 
and instruments duly registered 
and promptly paying all taxes 
thereon for a period of more 
than five ye . rior to the com
mencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs allege peaceable 
continuous at I adverse possess 
Ion. us«* and enjoyment of said 
lands and prim,;-es. surface and 
minerals, under claim of owner 

I ship, and under good and suffic
ient enclosure for a period •>( 
more than ten years prior to the 
commencement of this suit 

Plaintiffs f itther allege that 
they and their predecessors in 
title, claiming ' 1 be the true and 
rightful owners of said lands 
and premises surfaces and tnin 
erals, under leeds and instru 
ments duly n riled and rrgis 
ter«*d in the D**ed Records of 
said Countii'- made entry upon 
all o f said lands and premises, 
surface and me erals, and have 
had and held ('•-icenble, adverse 
and contlnuou ¡sissession of ill 
o f the same -der a claim of 
right, and In > «1 faith, and un
tier said recoi led d««eds and In 
struments for i period of more 
than twentv five years before 
the commei. • ■ nt of this suit 

Plaintiff-- allege that the de 
fendants and each of them are 
asserting - m<- claim of right, 
tltk* or Interest in and to the 
said lands and premises, surface 
and mineral that plaintiffs an-- 
unable to state the exact nature. 
rhara«*ter and extent o f such 
claim on the |»»rt o f the d«*fcnd 
ants. Thst the assertion by the i 
defendant* of some claim of 
right, title or interest in and to 
said lands am premises, surface 
and minerals, constitutes a cloud 
on the title of the plaintiffs 
thereto.

WHBREFORE. plaintiffs pray 
that the defendants he rlted to 
•npenr and answer heietn •»! 
that tu on r 'rial of this oausp, 
they hn»-e Jodg- ent for the title 
and po- «ess on > t said lands, sur-

that they be
t and title to 

the cloud 
ì claims of 

removed ; 
a writ 
«•quit 
which 

-in the 
in this

foi
un]

face and mineral«
quited In their right 
the same, and that 

! created by the advei 
the defendants 1» 
plaintiffs further pn 
-if possession, legal 
able relief, etc. All ■

.more fully upp«-a!.s f 
plaintiff’s j»etltion on fi 

' -dike.
The officer executing tins cita 

1 tlon shall cause tlr- same to Ik* 
published In a newspapei in 
Knox County, Texa on- • a 

i week for four consecutive weeks 
, the first publication to Is at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day of the citation.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT but  
make due return as the law di

rects.
ISSUED this 9th day of April, 

A. D., 1952, and given under Un
hand and seal of said Court at 
office m Benjamin, Texas.

I »SEAL) OPAL HARRISON, j 
Clerk of the District Cou i 
of Knox County, Texas.

40-4' c

Mrs. Worth Gafford and Mrs. I 
i-iank Nance and son, Joe, spent 
the first of last week with relu I 
lives in Coleman.

Mr. und Mrs. Earl McClellan, 
of Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs. Mel-1 
v in Bridgewater and sons of 
Fort Worth were guests in the 
C. N. Smith home several «lays 
last week.

Mrs. Lee 1 faymes was a bust-
i.i" visitor in Abilene last Sat-

| urday.

! - All civilly the life you
i -,iu- i iav be your own!

■

WANTED
NVat appearing lady to us* 

Mst in sales work locally. 
Good salary. Write or call . . .

W. II. McDonald
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Phone 223W

D A N C E
TUESDAY, May 6th

The ALL TIME Favorite

Tommy Duncan
INTRO-RECORDING STAR

---------- With the ------------

MILLER BROS. ORCHESTRA
Heard Daily KFDX

v _ i

B u t %r7 * 21

RHINELAND COMMUNITY BUILDING
Rhineland, Texas

Its Here...
The Farmall Super M

21 Pet. MORE POWER 
FASTER FIELD SPEEDS 
DOUBLE DISK BRAKES

l

THK MOST POWERFUL ALL-PURPOSE 
TR ACTOR YOU CAN BUY

___ 47172 BELT HORSEPOWER
....42  DRAWBAR HORSEPOWER 
....EASY-HANDLING, 4-PLOW, 4-ROW 

....PO W E R  TO DO ALL YOUR WORK FASTER

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

The FARM ALL House

wife*

«
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Legal Notices is unknown 
'ora l lober

III! OK TI N
ibt)
OK HARLEY

STATE
No.

THE ESTATE 
HOHERT, DECEASED 

IN  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE < >K T I1E STATE 
OF TEXAS GREETING:
You are hereby commanded 

by publishing a copy hereof 
some newspaper published 
Knox County, Texas. for 
more than ten days before 
return date hereof, exclusive 
the first day of publication 
cite ail tjersons interested in the 
estate of Charley Hubert, 
ceased, and you are fur 
commanded to cite Frank 
Runner, Lew is 
Maude Runner 
husband, w hos 
known, Mrs. Et 
end husband, w 
known, Claude 
Dwight Runnel 
and husband, w 
known. Jean I!

H

band, whose name 
Clarence Hoi ant,

I Farrell and husband, w 
I name is unknown, Woodrow 
bert, Eugene Hubert, Marie llo- 

| ¡m  i t Russel and husband, whose 
name is unknown, Norma Traxtl 
and husband. whose name is un | 
known, B«*tty Butler and hus 
hand, whose name is unknown 
Arvada Iaiuise Heeding Helena] 
and husband, Lawrence Helena.! 
lew is Hubert, Della Hubert | 
Harks and husband, whose name I

: in is unknown, Stella Marsh and
In husband, whose name is un*

not known. Bessie Mairsh Cundy
the , and husbanil. whose name is un-
of known. Lcedv Marsl1 , Guy Ilo.
to bert and Maude 11. Caughiran

the [and hu:sband, whose name is un
de i known and shall citie them. and
ht*r ! them, and thicy and f1 ich

<f them are hereby cited t-
D. JFtunner. Mrs ¡l»*ar in the Uou ^ouri
P irmentor and . Knox County. '1 

Court House th
[V» w

t»n
lnh Kunner Zink «i last Monday aft«?r the
host* name Ls un- Ron of such pub
Way ne Hunner. IS the 12th day -

\ M ary Hiinner and ccmtest Uld t
hos*' name Ls un deKire to do ao.
:unn«•r ami hus- oi L. W Hubert, a dn;

We KNOW Fabrics—and How to 
Keep Them FRESH and NEW 

LOOKING
Constant research keeps us aheiul in 

the knowledge o f fabrics a n d  how to 
preserve them. Now. w i t h  more and 
more synthetics bein.tr used, our skill is 
particularly valuable. < all us often, and 
keep your clothes looking s m a r t  and 
new.

KF1SIFS CLEANERS
‘The Tops in Dry Cleaning"

Iête.
.1 -iM /O  ST\mn/\T l o\  B O U llt ME 

/,, ,t f ,  r ght. of Montclair. V /„ p re m im i ut the T 
L ilt Inaurane* l iinipany. M «, murât minted by Huger I 

I intorni* Stmhditmtiom \gi nry, a tti 
... -, n min r ut tbi àaLtry Sl*bui:mtiun Hoard. Ji

c h i ,  m an v l Ik *  B o * r i  look» urn.

, C J A
K. * Kitlyk n 
iter* Xatior.ni 

... Tutnnm, ad- 
lu ting th oath 

Juslm MrUer,

j of the estate of the said Charley 
! Hobert, dccNitd, and E R Ho* 
i N*rt, to partition and distribute 
I the remainder of the estate of 
the saui Charles Hobert remain 

! tng on hand, and contest, should 
thev desire to do so, said appli- 
ratio* of tiie said L W Hubert 
and E R Hobert filed in said 
court on the 2t4h iV»y of April, 
A D 1952 which will then and 
there be b> such court acted up
on as required by the statutes 
for such cases made and provid 
ed

Herein fail not but have you 
before said court on the 12th 
day of May. A D 1962 this 
writ, with vour return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same

Witness M T  Chamberlain. 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Knox County Texas.

M T  CHAMBERLAIN
Clerk of the County Court 
of Knox County Texas

ltc

V « v <<•• • •< • • • • • • -

Save
■ • • « « • ■ ■ ■ • ■ • ■ a

Save
a * » 4 * * * * * '

Save
Vour Munday Food Store offers you more for your dollar. 

Fresh merchandise from San Antonio and the Valley this 
week.

FRIDAY and •ATLRDAY SPECIAL*

i

W UÜUM k KUK.X U N O

Bacon 3 lbs. 1.10
«LAl'H’M A U  a i u r

Frank Ik 39c

•  FRIDAY AFT. and SAT. 
SPFX1AL!

Hams JSSE " ~  lb. 31c
c au se s  v i a l

T-Bones Ik 87cWilson’s Oiee Ik 19c

Chttse lb. 55c Liver lb. 31c
We offer the freshest vegetables at wholesale prices. We 

have plenty of first grade spuds.
nUCNH

Tomatoes lb. 15c
EKOH

Radishes 2 buns. 9c
FRESH

Cucumbers lb. 10c
1 RES It

Spinach lb. 10c
FRESH

lettuce lb. 11c
EKESH

Grapefruit sk. 31c
f r e s h

Green Beans lb. 19c
IKESH, 1 IKt.r.

Avocados 1 0 c

W e H a v e  Fre s h  S tra w b e rrie s
lARt.K BOXES

Fab Imi\ 2 7 c
DEI MONTE

Pears tall can 29c
NABIS4 1»

Crackers lb. box 19c
DEI. 1 AIJ.E ( I T NO 5 FAN

Green Beans 121 >c
MINNESOTA SWEET

Peas 300 si/e 15c
sTOKEI.Y 's

Peaches 2h can 31c
BAM A

Apple Butter qt. 19c
M S  1 RESNOS -1 l< ED

Beets 2 cans 21c
WE TAKE ORDERS FOR WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY ( VKES AND HOME MADE 

PIER.

•  VISIT OUR STORE AND SAVE MONEY!

$i
Ì

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs Von R. T< try, reporter

Mr and Mrs Marvin Pierce 
and son of Houston visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K Roper, last week.

Mr Bert Mars' i 1 and Von 
Terry transacted busine* in Ver 
non last Monday

Bill Piero* was in Vernon last 
Monday.

Mrs Noah GiUentine, Lois 
Golden and bab> were in Knox 
City last Mcmdav on business 

Mr and Mrs Alvte Conner 
and children of Fort Worth, 
were guests in the borne of Mr 
and Mrs W. D Conner last 
week

Mrs. J L  Calloway left last 
week to he with her husband, 
who Is to undergo * surgery In
Mayo Clmlc. Rochester, N Y..
soon.

I. V Skipper1 Hamilton of 
Munday visited his rr ther. Mrs

I Nancy !! •nilton, day Inst
week

Mrs L.Hi i  Glbl* • was shop- 
pit. i* ,n Abu- no \\ dnesday 

Ml J C lSitter-- :i and Mi- 
E A. Darwin nd son were in
Monl.iv ,v-! Knox City ' i d  
Monday

Mrs Noah .illentinc. Mrs. It 
t* Warnple, iadys Cartwright, 
I.ivern and W T  Cartwright 
were in K ii tv Monday nigh' 
visiting Mrw lillentlne who i. 
Ill In the y , County Hospital 

Am-mg th .* visiting relative» 
• nd frie-id the Knox County 
Hospital Is** Fnday were Mrs 
Fred Step' »  .  *nd June. Mrs 
C 1» Ijttlejsi^e Mra. Tommie

day to Ik* at the bedside of her 
brother, who was seriously ill, 
bin he p.iss.-d iway before they 
arrived. Funer«l services were 

| held in Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs J «* Patterson, 

Mrs. E. A. Darwin and sons 
were ut Lake Kemp last Sunday

Mr. and Mr C. H. I.lttlepage 
visited In the home of Mrs W. 11 
I.lttlepage In Knox Clfce last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Myers Ryder and Mrs. 
Pearl Ryder were shopping In 
Knox City one day last week.

Airs \V. E Ryder. Sr,, and 
Mrs Pearl Ryder--visited Mrs 
Edith (¿ash In the CrowelL hos
pital last Friday.

Miss Core B Kuykendall, Mrs 
Salters and Ruby visited Ruth 
Salters, who is ill in the Knox 
County Hospital, last Sunday.

Mrs N. B GiUentine. Mr and 
Mr* Harry Elliott and daugh
ter of Abilene, visited Mr and 
Mis N. B GiUentine and family 

I over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs .llall, of Crowell 

visited Mr and Mrs W. H. Dodd 
and son last Sunday Mrs. Dodd 

land Charles returned home with 
them for a short visit.

Mr and Mrs. Karl Wampler, 
of Lorenzo, visited in the home 

I of Mr s Opal Harrison and fam 
ily last week.

Mr and Mrs M. E. ileald and 
daughter, o f Rankin, were guests 
o f Mr and Mrs Herbert Sams 
over the week end.

Miss Evelyn Harrison, who is 
attending school in Lubbock, 
was home over the week end vis
iting her mother. Mrs. Opal Har
rison

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Pyatt last week were; 
Mrs. Minnie Pyatt, Marlow. Ok
lahoma. Tom Lee, Lubbock; 
Jack Taylor, Shamrock; Mr and 
Mrs Roy Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lain, Mrs. Jim Arnold, 
all of Turkey; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron House o f Guthrie.

Miss Omitene Harnett, secre
tary of the county school sup 
erintendent, accompanied t h e 
Benjamin senior class on their 
trip to New Orleans. I .a last

Wednesday. The) returned home Mr and Mis Von Terry trans 
last Sunday. acted business In Crowell last

Mrs Wynolle Portef, Connie Monday, 
and Annette Miss Lou 1st*Brown Mrs. Lizzie Kyle, Mi>. Willard 
Mr. and Mrs ll .T. Melton and Kilgore nd Granny Ryder were 
Mrs. Howard Barnett were in in Seymour last Monday on bus- 
Abilene Sunday to meet the re-1 iness.
turning senior- who arrived by I — — ---------
train A Times Want Ad Pay»

FABRIC 
JCASUAjLSj

airy nylon mesh

$4.95
* Cool at th#y coma . i . and go an th* foot

of *mort modern» everywhor». Sprito-Kght Dvo-taatvra platform« 

and »olet mtan day-long comfort for bu»y faat. In a choice 

of becutiful color» to highlita your *unny-»*a»on wardrobe.

l O 0 k rot th* RED BALL h * di M i l l

THE FAIR STORE

Halt Mr» I> thy Dodd and 
Charles. Mm Andrew Half. Mrs 
Tom West. Mra. Walter Train 
tx w. Mra W m Ifertet and rtid 
tren. Mr and Mrw Hard two 
|T• nge Mrs K A Darwin and 
ann. Mra R C. Wampler and 
chlldretv Mrs Hart Patterson 
and Mr and Mm Rufus Nail 

M r» Myrtle Kuykendall wax 
attending to tmalmmm bi Knoc 
City Mat S«SinWy

Mr and Mra 0t% W.uaarfl 
were railed t., Hlco laM Thure

?
Ï !É
? !

GOREE
THEATRE

NaturtUy, May 9
W V l.a r  )(*n and N ancy

Olson In

“Submarine
( orumand”

INTUi . TING s h o r t  
; IJBCTS

Sonda> .uni M outlay
May 4 5

“Rend of the 
Hiver”

Starr n - ! ,-nea Stewart. Ar 
thur k . (y a n d  Julia 
Adam*

SHORT f e a t u r e s
_______  ADDED _________

Munday Foods
' . . . V / A 'J V W V W W W A W / A W A W W ^ A '. ' . ’ W A W .'.M -M -»

Th>- Ih. »( wilt be rlimd
an . . .

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

•brotit: I, in,, neaith i d  M »> .

Thursday ^  Friday.
May » »

Coldest 
era.’'

*inee the "Kill

.M‘The .Mob'
A Columbia picture atar-

r l n g  Bro<krtck Crawford, 
with Betty IliwihlT Richard 
K ile y and Otto Hulett 

AU*) SlffiRT SUBJECTS

An Important Message
TO OIR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

\V> are happy to \h> able to tell you that the law suit 
brought more than four years a^o against Ford Motor 
(ompany and Dearborn Motors Corporation by Harry 
Fergruson and Harry Ferg-uson, Inc. has been settled 
by agreement o f the parties.

There «.re three points connected with tliis settlement 
which, as a present or possible future owner o f a Ford 
Tractor, we want to make clear to you. ReKardless of 
what you may hear to the contrary, t h e s e  are the 
FACTS.

3 Points of Interest
TO OUR PRESENT and FUTURE CUSTOMERS

1 Ford Motor Company will continue pi »(Suction of 
the present Ford Tractor without interruption, und

iW rliorn  Motors Corporation will continue to market 
them nationally a- in the past. By the end of 1952. 
Ford Motor Company has agreed to make two simple 
changes, and only two changt*s. in the means of oper
ation and control of a pump used in th e  hydraulic 
system In the Ford Tractor. After these simple chang
es have t**en made, there is nothing in the settlement 
of the suit to prevent Ford Motor Company from con
tinuing the manufacture of the present Ford Tractor 
for ns long as it may choose.
2 F>>rd Motor Company will continue to produce and 

Dearborn Motors Corporation, an d  ourselves as
dealer, win continue to supply all repair parts for all 
past, present and future Ford Tractors.
3 Ford Tractors will continue to offer all the advant
ages of the present system of hydraulic control, the 
present method of attaching and operating Imple
ments, anil all other features responsible for their 
wide fMipularlty. Dearborn Motors will continue to 
offer its same complete line of implements.

A STATEMENT
By MI1. HENRY FORI) II

“ in nornutl times Ford Motor 
( (Hiipao.v would carry such a 
suit to a final conclusion In the 
court*». These are not normal 
times. | inter the circumstances 
we were glad to get rid o f the 
litigation to avoid tin* expense, 
harassment, and further Inter
ference with our tractor bust- 
new involved lii additional 
year» In the courts.

“The settlement in no way 
interfere» with Ford Motor Com
pany'» continuing to offer to 
the fanner the lowest priced 
ira<tor with hydraulic control 
and the pre*e»it method of at
taching and ojK-ratlng Imple
ment*. ”

It is u source of deep satisfaction to us to be in a jxisi- 
ion to debunk conclusively and finally in this way the . 
assertions that have been made and the propaganda 
that has been spread over the past four years.

Munday Implement Co.



a n jxB A T »AT, M AT I,

The puppeteer* traveled In a 
wagon, the back « ml of which
could lie quickly convert«*«! into 
a slanc Ther«\ th«> saucy Punch 
and ins scolding wife, Judy. i**r 
iormo«i The show was given on 
the street and a hat was passed 
for contributions.

'* V  hatever happened to Punch 
land Judy .shows ? H u y  go back 
|to th«* Middle Ages in Kurnpc 
jin  early days in this country 
(they were a popular amusement.

The only Punch and Judy siiow 
I can remember was in Menton, 
Ark . when 1 was five years old.

Instead of making a bunch of 
films i some of which shouldn't 
have been made in the first 
place), why doesn't Holloywood 
turn to novels which were mad«* 
into big hits on the stage 30 to
10 years ago?

For exampl«*, "The Fortune
Hunter” and  "(Jet -Rich Quick 
Wallingford", both of which 
had heroes who were interesting 
and likmble rascals. Anotlicr 
which used to delight playgoers 

j v is "Itrewster’s Millions” tin* 
I I'cro i >uld inherit $7,000,000 but 
I first In* had to spend a million 
! which he had previously inh«*rit
011 and the task produced one 
laughable situation aft«*r anoth- 
er.

"Lightnin,", stuiTing a love 
I able old fellow, ran fm years on 
Broadway, a long time ago. 1 
cannot recall that it has **v«*r 
b«*en made into a movie.

That th«*se stage hits of tin* 
yesteryears would b«* successes 
on the screen was <lemonstrat«!«l 
by th«* reception given to th<* 
film version of Harold Hell

People, Spots i«i The Hews
IIAMIUIUJKUS make U.; from
kitchen to count«-*« v i a iU* » ' 1 oer 
in Jam.*» Mall .w-'» Cb 
rest.iui ini in De» plaines l ,i

L O C A L S
Mr and Mra. Robert Drum

mond and Mra. Cecil Hlahop of 
Dallaa were guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs F L  Bow ley 
last Friday.

Kev. and Mrs D. L. Ash 
ley of Cherokee, Okla . were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
M. Boggs.

Alfred Guinn, irho is attend- Mr. and Mra. Worth Gall 
lng Midwestern University in and Mrs. Frank Naaee and i 
Wichita rails, spent the week Joe, were Sunday gUMU of 
end with his mother. Mrs L. C and Mrs Buddy Oafford
Guinn. Sr., and other relatives, family In Wichita Falla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Byers and 
family o f Snyder, visited Mr 
and Mrs Gene Harrell last Sun 
day.

i 1111*1*1 k 1 in W M ntw
kb • t licensed pilot in world 

er to go again” after a 2b- 
rmnute ride in a jet fighter plan- 
at Santa Ana. Cal.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

sure enough
B*or VA««! Allotment ond 

Dy-Namtc Wheel Bolonclng make» you* .**< nr - yrJr 
•ove« you money beildeil

fast enough
f;- r H#0 ■ * Tt»H ?#rvk«

g*vft you j j1« light « r • - , o- • - n ghfl

quick enough
! '» t i  - g »tt«ng b'aà- 

t h t l *  0 ' «  th« l i f f - '  n t l  of  yOwf COf e • a 

hovt thf̂ n ‘ ••mi 0» t**T»t tw»Ct 0 > «Of

Official Safety Inspection Station
IlitlVK IN, HAVE YOUR CAR INKPECTEl* BEFORE 

THE EAST >IIM TE!
Wc Invite yon to c«iii»** In and look over our new safety 

Ian«* equipment, featuring the Weaver brake Icatlng ma 
rhlne. Weaver ami H**ar front end machine* and Weaver 
headlight tester We arc also equip!«*«! lo lurn d«mn any 
alle brake drum«.

Our B«*ar machine operator will gl«e y«*u pronipl and cf 
flneiit arrvlre. A. II. 41 St.MAN U our lir«*n*rd o|«eraU»r

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Mr and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis vis 
it«*d In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
R. L. Davis In Wichita Falls last 
Sunday._________________

HAMLIN SANI) &  GRAVEL 00., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting grave] All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to sjieclflcatione Rail deUv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will he given to all Inquiries

PHONES: 1094-.M Stamford 
9008 r i  Hamlin 
21888 Abilene

*#

m i

I \ I N MR. OCEAN
white c *ps to beaut. , Hulh 
Anne p.-a^e as sh- i Id . a 
touch of Venus t Miami 
Beach shoreline *

I I  i \ l N lives, en
l.e l to build 500 medium tank were

junked at Cleveland's Railr I Scrap 
H.iv. replaced by diesels.' It hop«
modernization program w ili er ■ then 
to survive until a nit>dernize! ■ it n 

lolicy gives no. 
atton.

■ R  ti an poitation po
from ovcr-regula

Wright's old time * r»vrl Si ¡' 
i 'lord of th<* Hills."

No charge Is made to Holly 
wood for tiiis suggestion Oh. 
w«*ll. all right a pair of passes 
to the shows when they are 
readv.

The height of the r : .i >us was 
attain«*.! by one P I) who 
wrote, "Certain m<" when they 
become drunk, war* to fight"— 
and then he put in « footnote to 
prove a statement that every
body knows to he true'

Foot not«, historians have long Mmi*s Paul Pru "  and J H
■ccn a !■«•( aversion of mine Graham visited M and Mrs 
Your <oll«*gi* profe- >r feels h«* ‘ IVIberf Montgomery in Fort 
must hack up each siaf«*m*T'l Worth last F: lay

IUHi08 ftSlfllkS

tho fashion pointer It cn
sGJ. K E r i  . . . f o r  « h i t  » o a i t n ' i  « k l r t t

A il l 6» BOPBiC BitOOkS «ilk »hell *r1 **«t*
io th« g>».«ftil sk it 4.«m«tu«4 »  th *»o H U C t p> «»" «OO'M
»•4 «#(*4 is ip*k*>n( »hit« piju* S./tt Ì  to 15

THE FAIR STORE

Buy
(JNUSEV M ILEAG E
IN YOUR PRESENT TIRES

\

A

« « . w
• A. *•* -

4
* •<«. ̂ ¡¿ l'

K

f  (
£ /

è
im *  * -.inf ■

■ m

%

E X C H A N G E
Plus Tax

SIZE 6.00x16

SIZE 6.70-15 ^  M

only 14 IX C H AN r

Stodghill Homo 8c 
Auto Supply

4»

w
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T H * MUNDAY T D lB s  THVHSDAV, M AY 1.

Lawsuit Between Ford Motor Co, 
Dearborn Motors, Is Now Settled

The owners of M unday Imple
ment Company. Ford Tractor 
and Dearborn Farm Equipment 
Dealer, today emphasized three 
points of Interest in connection 
with the settlement of the law
suit brought more than four 
years ago against Ford Motor 
Company and Dearborn Motors 
Corporation by Harry Ferguson 

, and Harry Ferguson. Inc. They

"1. Ford Motor Company will 
continue production of the pres 
ent Ford Tractor without inter-

ruption, and Dearborn Motors 
Motors Corporation will contin
ue to market them nationally as 
in the past. By the end of 1952, 
Ford Motor Company has agreed 
to make two simple changes, 
and only two changes. In the 
means of operation and control 

'o f  a pump used in the hydraulic 
system In the Ford Tractor. Af- 

| ter these simple changes have 
been made, there is nothing in 

I the settlement of the suit to pre
vent Ford Motor Company from

F RUSH. ( .U iX \  PASCAL

Celery v t t l . 1 13c
LARGE. JUICY FLORIDA

Oranges - 7c
FLORIDA PINK MEAT ■ —

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 10c
FRESH. CRISPY’

Radishes - 5c
O l d n ^ G  46 OZ. CAN 9 5 rJU IC E  “
TOMATO JUICE 27c
GSBHA*DT*S

Tamales can 1 7 (
O L E O GRAYBONX 

« OLORRD 
POt NO 19(

RIVER RICE 12 oz. box 10c

T U N A Tt AEDO 
FLAT 
» a s w

S H O K fE M V . 3 I JL CAN

Bake Rite 69c
M OKI.D  OVF.K

PORK & BEANS 3  tall cans 2 5 c  
GRAPEFRUIT »
JUICE

oz.
< \N
TREES* ETT 
PINK 23c

DROV1EDARY VOI R ( NOIt K - a o X

Cake M ix 25c
WrOK ELY 'S NO. !  TAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
w n a o n r s  s l ic e d

Bacon 4  lbs. $ 1 .
FRESH •

DRESSED and Æ
d r a w n . n > .______Fryers

COLD CUTS

PRESSED HAM lb. 49c
6. 8. GOOD BEEP

Chuck Roast lb. 69c

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

m unpuii
Fro* th» C o fty  P I  Co— ttlw

FAMOUS LHT1KEK TO
APPEAR AT VERNON

A nationally-known sj>eaker 
and University of Texas profess 
or. will make a lecture appea; 
a nee In Vernon on May 9. at 
7:30 P. M. according to an an 
nuuncement by -lease T  Gilpin, 
local administrative officers of 
the Production and Marketing | 
Administration.

Dr. Robert H. Montgomery 
professor of economics at UT. 
will speak to persons Interested 
in agriculture on the topic. “The 
Progress of Man." His appear
ance. under the auspices of the 
District 3 county PMA commit 
teeman, will be tn the Wilbarger 
County Memorial Auditorium.

Gilpin said that the PMA com 
mil tee had difficulty in sohedul 
Ing the ap|»earanee of Dr. Mont-

continuing the manufacture of 
the present Ford Tractor for as 
long as it may choose.

"2. Ford Motor Company will 
continue to produce and Dear
born Motors Corporation, and 
ourselves as dealers, will con
tinue to supply any and all re 
pair parts for all past, present 
and future Fort! Tractors.
“3. Ford Tractors will continue 
to offer all the advantages of 
the present system of hydraulic 
control, the present method of 
attaching and operating Imple
ments. and all other features re 
sponsible for their wide popular 
Ity. IVarbom Motors will contin 
ue to offer its same complete 
line of implements.
* “ It is a source of deep satis 
faction to us to be in a position 
to debunk conclusively and fin 
ally In this way the assertions 
that have been made and the 
propaganda that hes been spread 
over the past four years.”

gomery in view of the fact that 
the profeaaoi .s in demand as a 
lecturer throughout the nation 
aa well aa in foreign countries.

A native Texan. Dr. Montgom
ery is the »on if a frontier cir- 
cuitriding Methodist preacher. 
He spent hi* early life on the 
farm and Is well versed In farm 
problems and farm activities. He 
has held hlg , vernrnent offic 
es. Serving In both world wars, 
he was a con hat aviator in the 
A ir Corps in World War I and 
served In the V r Force Bombing 
Objective Division during World 
War II.

Montgomery, is the author of 
.Ht-vcrwl book' "The Brimstone 
Story", being one w hlch creattd 
national corrti ent w hen publish
ed a few years ago.

Gilpin sak! that all farmers 
and commit!«* men of PMA Dls 
trict 3 are invited to attend as 
well as civic « !ut<s and others in
terested In agriculture. Thfl 
talk will be fiat'.

Mrs. Dave l linad left last 
Thursday morning for Galves
ton to visit her «laughtrr and 
son-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hood and family. While gone 
she will visit her sister. Mrs. R 
A. Clements, n LaMarque.

Marion Phillips o f Ozona 
spent the we«k end with his 
parents. Ml anti Mrs. Press 
Phillips.

A. H. Mitchell and Jim Reed 
attended a sales meeting in 
Quanah last Monday.

Activities Of Hie 
Colored Peopk

The last meeting of the Dun
bar P. T  A. was held last Thurs
day night. We were very en 
thus las tic over the report of the 
years work, made by Mrs Fan 
nie Johnson. The total amount 
ralaed was $293 64 An Itemized 
account was given of how the 
money was spent.

Some of the things accomplish
ed the purchase of a Frigidaire. 
gas range basketha!l nets, soft 
halls, also bought Christmas 
fruits, nuts, candies for 90 chil
dren and paid a cook for our 
lunch room, until Just recently 
when our P -T  A funds were ex
hausted

We wish to thank our parents 
and friend* for such splendid 
support.

A demonstration of the Stan 
ley products was made by Mrs. 
Wilson, at the school last Thurs 
day night. About 27 patrons lis
tened attentively as she inter 
eatingly told us about the prod 
ucts.

Next Tuesday night. May 6. 
the primary dejiartment will 
present a charming operetta. 
The Farmer in the Dell." Ad 
mission 15c for adults and 5c for 
children.

Too Latido Classify
BARGAINS Fryers while they 

last. Never been on ground. 
Fat and Juicy Munday F. F. 
A. chapter, Phone 3311 or 3841.

ltc

FOR SALE 1000 " b u s h e l s  
Columbia Red Top grain bin 
with platform. Bin set up. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 402tc

FOR RENT - One three room 
furnished house and one four 
room moder-i house. W. O. 
Mays. 40-2tp

BARGAIN?*- Saturday Evening 
Post. H liday and Ladies Home 
Journal all one year for only 
$19 Monday F. F A . Phone 
3311 or 3841. * ltc

FOR SALE New three room 
house with bath, to be moved 
400 sq feet. R. B Spencer and 
Co., Weinert. Cal) 50 after 
5:30 40-2TP

nTATED MEETING OP KNOX
LODGE NO. M l. A.P.AA.M.

y f f v

first Monday night In 
each month at 7 3C
o’clock Visitors wel
corns.

JOS H Robert*. W. M.
<*o. B. Hammett. Secy

FOR SAUL Two dwellings, one 
frame building and one con
crete tie  with stucco: also, 
concrete tile laundry building 
See C N. Howard, or call 
5231 ;

BARGAIN'S Readers Digest. 8 
months 51.00. to new subscrib
ers. Ph< ne 3311 or 3841. ltc

FOR RENT- Two. two room 
furnished houses, one two 
room unfurnished house. Ap 
ply Waldron Grocery and Sta 
tion. 402tp

FOR SALE— 1951 model four 
teen f » Super 27 Massey- 
Harris Combine. Has only cut 
150 acres Mack Cooke, Goree. 
Te\ • $ Pl-.’tp

FRYERS The Munday F. F A 
chapter has fryers for sale at 
bargain prices while they last 
Phone M il or 3841. ltc

Go Devils
We have the Lubbock-made sro-devils

for . . . .

Ford —  Ferguson 
John Deere —  International 

Massey-Harris
(»et one now!

Reid’s Hardware
M o n d a y , T e x a s

SERVICE ON JOHN DEERE EOUIPMENT
IS OUR RESPONSIBILITY

> I

Our responsibility to you just begins 
when you purchase John Deere Equip
ment from us. We know you've purchased 
quality equipment and we aim to help you 
keep it in tip-top condition by offering 
you quality parts and overhaul service.

Naturally, we stock few*«** John Deere 
Parts—they At right . . . wear right . . . 
and last longer. Our mechanics are trained 
in servicing methods recommended by 
the engineers who build John Deere 
Equipment. What's more, our shop is 
equipped with modern precision tools— 
further assurance that the work will be 
done efficiently and economically.

Yes, service on John Deere Equipment 
is our responsibility. We w ant to help you 
in any way possible . . .  at any time. Giv» 
us a call.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

BUY ONLY GFNU/NE JOHN DEERE PARTS THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE  O R I G I N A I S

G O O D Y E A R
SIIKR-SeRE-CW TRACTOR TRKS

1 .

Goodyear's ep«R OMtor 
has stfedffct dssp-bltlng lugs.
No curve* to cut traction —- 
no hooka, knob* or elbows to 
blunt their bite They cut cl« 
ly into the »oil. penetrate 
depth, lull length. Straight 
bar» closer together at the 
shoulders widgo the soil lor 
firmer grip— don’t “plow ant** 
toil at the »ides.

Goodyear open center lug* are 
all sleeight, all H * d  In »Is*
and spacing. That's why #»»ry 
lug works equally, pulls fully, 
wears more ovonly. This 
a smoother, steadier pull, lees 
vibration and wobble —  more 
riding stability —  plus longer 
life. Get Goodyear» for your 
tractor —  they 4pn't coet a

Tractor Tire Service
We are equipiied to ffive you a n y type tractor tire 

service. When you have trouble— in the field or on the 
road—-phone us. Just dial 5631, and we’ll come to your 
rescue!

I f  you are interested in tractor tires, we have them in 
stock for both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
right—made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

Reevti Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas


